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two means of exit beside the central
hall— two fire escapes, one at the front

SCHOOL

and another at the rear of the build
. ..1 ■
.
. ■
■'
tng.
On the ground floor the double

Many lines of goods are broken, some depart
ments look as though a cyclone had gone through
them.
W e have rung a bell and got the goods together
and marked them down where you can .buy them
for future wants.
suitable for wedding presents, gifts, or
•for your own use, are all marked down to a price
go.
A ll kinds of handkerchiefs, Teneriffe drawn
work, pillow tops, laces, embroideries, ribbons, silks,
dress goods, jewelry, bric-a-brac, Japanese crockery,
hosiery, etc. all go at a price.

Parents and Pupils Make In
quiry as to Their Condition

doors swing outward and are never

sun. HER H IS

building

locked during school hours.
• From the second story of the little
there are

three stairways

leading to the outside and there arefour doors of exit from the first floor.
Buildings Are Safe— Pupils Have Fire A visit to this building by the inter
Drill Frequently,
ested v would answer more questions
than I can at this time, but I hope
A number o f parents have sent
that the most important inquiries that
word to me inquiring about the con
have been sent to the school during
dition o f our public schools relative
the last few days have been answered
to fire protection, and I shall answer
here.
.
W . L. M erger.
some o f those questions through the
1 Supt.
colum ns o f the R ecord , so that all
❖ ❖ ♦;*
interested m ay know what has been
Remarkable Case.
done to avoid accident in case o f a
Os wald Smith, the you n g man who
fire.
'
On the third floor o f the high school accidentally shot him self in the groin
a week ago, .had a most remarkable
building, where the pupils w ohld be
.experience. He never suffered any
in m ost danger, there is a fire escape
pain or any inconvenience from the
leading to the ground. This is enter
shot, the wound healing nicely w ith
ed b y a d oor which swings outward, out fever or inflammation. He went
and has no lock, on it o f any kind, be to his home in-C hicago the first o f the
ing held closed only b y a hook on the week.

C O M E AND B E E US

D on’t

S O U T H B E N D , 1ND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

O ur
Wreck at Union Pier.
0f

A. soutli bound freigh t train on the
Pere Marquette W ednesday, when
nearing U nion Pier, was wrecked
•owing to spreading rails, five cars
b e in g piled together. No one vwas
in ju red but trafiic Was delayed fo r
some time. I'he south bound pass nger train that afternoon went
through Lawton, v ia H artford, .and
iroin there over the M ichigan Central
to New Buffalo, there takin g their
own lines to C hicago
The *‘ liun on the Bank” show troupe
who had. been in Benton H arbor and
“were en route to M ichigan City, came
up on a special train. Some o f the
troup were up tow n at a restuarant
at train time and fo u n d afterw ard to
their dism ay, the train had gone.
They were com pelled to take the 3:40
over the M ichigan Central. The spec
ial train from Benton Harbor a b o
•carried a funeral party.
❖ ♦> ♦>
Letters uacLaimed rem aining in P
O at Buchanan, M ich., for w eek buu*
iu g Jan. 4 ,2 004: Mr. G W. Hall,
Miss Bessie H am m ond, Miss Hate
iJorun.
G. W N o b l e , P. M.
Cattttiraugus pocket cutlery, razors

sctssors, etc.
B in n s 7 M a g n e t S t o r k ,

W A N T E D — 600 bushels o f g o o d ap
p les/ any variety, ca ll at the hom e o f
E
ld
u
p
rJ
.C
.R
o
y
er,

t f.

C oonley’s Cpugh Balsam, made o f
'w ild cherry,horehound,spikenard and
honey, is a perfect rem edy fo r coughs
and cold s, particularly recom m ended
fo r children. Pleasant to take and
helps at on ce5. 25c and 50c at Dr. E.
S. D o d d & Son’ s.
Fancy T u lp oh ock in g apples 15c
per peck, at Buchanan-Cash Grocery.
E lm er H aw blitzell, L akeville, says
“ W ine L o-ti” (C bonley’s beef, iron
and ^in e with nervine) brought my
w ife /o ut and d one her m ore g ood than
V
%
Othep- lu ldicin e we gave her.
Die two more bottles: fo r my
father ”
Price 50c a bottle at D r. E ,
g. Dodd & Son’ s.
ry0 California for the Winter Via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.

The Overland L im ited and the GaU
ifornia Express are d aily trains from
Chicago to Omaha and San F rancisco
yia t h e . Chicago, M ilwaukee & St.
Paul and Union P acific line. There
are n o. changes or delays.. W inter
ftourist rates now in effect. Des.crip
^ i y e booklets free.
j 12

Regular Gathering of Village
Fathers Tuesday Even
ing*

1

M u slin
Buchanan H ig h -S ch ool B uilding.

Bills Allowed— No Action on Lighting inside. This door is used by the
30 CLUB.
*
Question.
pupils when they clean the erasers
A fter a vacation o f tw o weeks •the
and is opened several times each day ladies o f the 30 Club met with Miss
The regular meeting o f the village of the school year. The fire escape Florence Redden, W ednesday after
council occurred Tuesday e v e n in g - from the third floor to the platform of noon. A large num ber-of the ladies
all members of this body in atten the second floor has a tight board rail were in attendance, and the afternoon
dance.
ing and of sufficient height so that w hich was devoted to the study o f H.
A fter the usual routine business it would be impossible for the pupils W. L on g fellow , p rov ed to be a very
enjoyable one.
s
was transacted and the bills accum to fall— in fact they can not see the
■ Mrs. Sanders read her w ell prepax
.ulating for the month were allowed ground until they .reach the second
ed paper, the subject o f which was,
the question o f the condition of the landing. From the second floor to
“ The Boy, Man and P oet.” : Mrs
opera house in case o f fire was brought the ground there is an iron fire escape Bower’s recitation from “ The W aynp, and on resolution, .Dr. Curtis that is known to be in perfect work side Inn” was very .entertaining. Miss
Messrs. Bishop, and Bast, and Fire ing order.
Beatrice Mansfield read “ Mr. D o o le y ’ s
chief Barnes were appointed a’ conn
Dr. Curtis inspected this fire escape Opinion on New Year R esolutions.”
mittee to investigate the same, anc. from the third floor to the ground Mrs. Dura Pears read two poems
see that the fire escape is in proper last Wednesday morning and found show ing L o n g fe llo w ’ s ’ power and
condition to sustain the weight of a everything in perfect working order thought regarding slavery and the
large number of people, and make :and said that the building was .so well C iv il war. . Mrs. Hattie Kingery gave
a review o f - “ E vangeline,” which
such other changes as necessary for prepared to-avoid accidents- in case of
was .enjoyed b y all present. Mrs.
.the pi'otection o f the public.
The
;J ulia East having been absent from
opera house was ordered closed un
•the last-m eeting, read her paper tell
til this is done. The attention of the
in g about H all Caine’ s home. Mrs
council w-a|3 called to the sewerage
;Sylvia-Co.ok com pletedthe afternoonSs
and drainage at the pumping station,
■work-with a most interesting read
ing entitled “ The R e v olt o j M other.”
which the water works committee wil.
The ladies responded ;to ro ll call
investigate at once.
•with fa v orite quotations from L on g
Dr. Curtis, the village health officer
fe llo w . Mrs. Louise •Sanders w ill
was, on resolution, appointed a dele
entertain the ladies Jan. 13.
gate to attend the convention of the
♦>
♦>
state, health officers association at
The F o x y Grandpa Company, who
Aun Arbor Jan, 7, 8.
Iplay. at Benton,Harbor tonight, are
❖ ❖ ♦>
icom & g through Buchanan ’tom orrow
Dewey Avenue School.
m orn in g over the Pere "Marquette and
Night Was Her Terror.
* “ 1 w ould cou gh nearly all night fire, that he had n ot a suggestion to g o in g to D ow agiac fo r Saturday ev 
en in g’ s perform ance. There is some
lo n g ,” writes Mrs. Chas. A pplegate, offer by way of improvement.
o f A lexandria, la d ., -‘ and c o u ld ’
Another question that J am asked ;talk o f'g e ttin g up a theatre party to
h ardly get any sleep, I had con is whether the pupils know anything go there tom orrow night. Buchanan
sumption. so bad that i f I* w alked a about using this fire escape. During people .are quite interested in this
b lo ck I w ou ld cou gh frig h tfu lly and good weather the pupils on the third troupe-as they made themselves very
popular during their stay -here last
spit b lo o d , but, when all other m e d i
floor use this fire escape regularly as
summer, when th ey stopped with Mr.
cines fa iled , three $1 00 bottles o f Dr.
a means o f exit from the building.
and Mrs.. S. C. -Cook .at Clear Lake
K in g ’ s N ew D iscovery w h olly cured
When the gong sounds to close a ses Farm. '
me and I gained 58 p ou n d s.” It’s
sion the pupils line np in the ,hall and
absolutely guaranteed to cure Goughs,
Chas. Hoffm an received, the day
then in single file pass from Lhe third
Golds, L aG n ppe, Bronchitis and all
before Christmas’, -the papers from the
Throat and' L u n g Troubles. P rice story to the ground by means o f the supreme lo d g e o f Lady M accabees/
50c and $1.00. T rial bottles free at fire escape. Thus far this year they allow in g the insurance harried by the
have gone down in this way over fifty late Mrs. Hoffm an. As the certificat
W . N B rod rick ’ s d ru g store.
times and certainly must be perfectly es o f her death were filed on the last
4
day o f Novem ber, the lo ca l lod g e
Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per familiar with the means o f exit,
The pupils on the second' floor have feel gratified at the prom pt return, *
year.
*

com m ence

M a il orders w ill receive'p ro m p t a tten tio n .

John Chess Ellswertli
1 1 3 - 1 1 5 N ORTH M ICH IG AN S T .,

SO-UT-H, B.ENO,

RANO-MSNAUY
OFFICIAL

-

-

INDIANA-

T H O S .’S. SPISAQUg
25 CENTS

166ADAMSST.CHICAGO.

fe w County Bank Bldg., PRTR3I3?

H.W.

HOME

D o w to Cnre V ariou s Ills W ith o u t
- Calling: tlie .Doctor.

SPIRO’S INVENTORY SALE.

'•In the medicine chest there can be
many home remedies to obviate the fre
quent calls o f the doctor and to furnish
the ounce o f prevention which is worth
a pound o f cure, sajTs thejChicago Trib
une.
.‘
A bottle o f camphor, well corked, is
useful for bathing an aching foreliead.
Toothache often yields to a bit of cot
ton saturated with it, and pimples and
blackheads disappear if the affected
parts are frequently bathed with this
remedy.
Alcohol is useful for bathing parts
affected by neuralgia or rheumatism,
and arnica is comforting for bruises,
sprains and lumps o f all sorts. .
Pure turpentine is convenient for cuts
and bruises and scratches and all sorts
of injuries when the flesh is torn. Be■fore doing up the wound in gauze pour
on a little turpentine, and it will heal
more rapidly.
A package o f ordinary cooking soda
finds a place in the well appointed med
icine closet. A handful placed in the
hot water in which the feet are bathed
does much to relieve tired or blistered
or aching feet. . A teaspoonful in half
a glass o f cold water relieves a sick'
stomach, while a little used as tooth
powder keeps the teeth free from tar
tar and beautifully white.
Every trace of soda must be rinsed
off the teeth every time it is Used- A
generous handful in the bath removes
the odor o f perspiration, besides
strengthening and toning the .system
It removesJMackheads if the parts af
fected are first moistened and then cov
ered with as much o f the soda as wil
stick. Leave it on the face until the
Skin begins to smart,, then remove by
gently bathing the face with warm wa
ter and drying it with a bit of soft ole
linen.
A pinch o f soda often relieves tooth
ache.

A fter Christmas we take an inventory of our
stock. The holiday buying naturally leaves many
odds and ends, broken lots, and overlooked patterns,
everything in fact that is left from a big season’s sell
ing.
We make it a rule never to carry over these rem
nants. Every year at this time we sort over, pick out
and arrange certain patterns and sizes that we wish to
move rapidly and cut the pr ices.
Here and there are groups of overcoats that have
not moved as rapidly as we thought they would—we’ll
just take $6 off the price of every one of them. •That’s
one instance.« On another lot the reduction is $4, and
so on.
Here’s a fine suit of underwear that was over
looked— we’ll mark that $1.00—it was $1. 50.
In suits you’ll find bargains galore—reductions
that mean savings of $2.50 to $6 on a suit—and a se
lection that is almost as extensive as at the height of
the season.
A splendid chance for you to save wisely and
shrewdly on every article yon need in the wearing ap
parel line and an opportunity not to be overlooked.
Kemember a Spiro bargain is as good as the regu
lar stock, but less to pay, that’s all.
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Sam ’l Spiro & @o.
119421 Sontti MieMgan St.

H ow to M ount Stamp P h o to g ra p h s
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B uchanan R ecord ,
TWICE A WEEK

Ruth Cleveland Dead.
Princeton,
Cleveland,

N. J . Jan.

the eldest

former president, died
F. B O W E R ,
e d it o r .

TERM S
§1.23 per year, 65c for 6 months and 35c
for
3 months. I f paid promptly in
advance when due the following rates will
be made:' §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months
and 25c for 8 months.
J A N U A R Y 8. 1904.
Your (Jlianee Better

T od ay than ever to draw a v alu able
present. E very envelope contains a,
desireable present, hut most o f the
more valuable ones remain. Come in
and pay your subscription i f due n o w
or iu the next three months. I f not
due in the next three months com e in
and pay 25c for three months and get
a present.
Mr. E d ito r: On reading the com 
m unication o f a ' ‘ citizen” in your last
issue, I feel lik e co in cid in g w ith all
he says a n a am g la d he has opened
the question, but he d id not g o far
enough. He sh ou ld have m entioned
a law o f our state whereby all doors
o f churches, places o f entertainment,
sch ool houses as w ell as society halls
shou ld be hung so as to sw ing out
w ard and fire escapes b u ilt so as to be
o f service.
N o w ih e churches o f our com m unity
have n ot com p lied with this law .
The O dd Fellow, h a ll, the Patrician
hall, the A . O. U. W . hall, the Maecabee h a ll and the W oodm en h a ll all
bein g on the th ird floor, w ith tw o
flights o f narrow stairs, w ou ld be
dangerous fire traps i f a fire g o t a
g o o d headway under any o f these
stairs, w hile the h a ll was f u ll o f peo
ple as is often the case, and each be
in g w ithou t fire escapes, h o w w o u ld
the im prisoned p eople get out.
Our sch ool houses are also in bad
shape, the doors sw ing in . ’ Tis true
the high sch ool b u ild in g has fire es
capes, hut who know s whether they
are in w ork in g order? H ow often
are they let dow n and how often are
the children show n the w ork in g o f
them, and are they d rille d in g e ttin g
out o f the b u ild in g in case o f fire?
This is surely a matter fo r the sch ool
board as w ell as our v illa g e cou n cil
to in vestigate, w h ich it is to be hoped
they w ill d o w ithout delay.
Y ours,
Tax Payer.
♦>

Working Night And Day
The busiest and m ightiest little
thing that ever was m ade'is D r.K in g’ s
N ew L ife P ills. These p ills change
weakness into strength, listlessness
into .energy, brain-fa'g in to mental
pow er. T hey’re w on derfu l in b u ild 
in g up the health. -" Only 25c per box.
S old b y W . N- B rodrick .
,

the

very unex

The immediate cause

Since stamp, photographs -have be
come a fad new ideas for mounting
them -have been devised. - One o f the
quaintest methods for the Western girl
or the girl who has returned east with
souvenirs from the western woods is to
mount her stamp pictures on the brown
bark o f the eucalyptus or on yucca or
orange wood. The beautiful birch bark
is also, excellent for mounting these
miniature pictures.

o f death was weakening o f the heart

Entered at the Post-office at Boohanan, Mich
as second-class matter.

v

pectedly today.

7.— Ruth

child o f

❖

, Our printing will please you*

treasonable Hin

REMEDIES.

action during a mild attack o f diph

H o w to S ave T raveling: H ats.

A mother with two little girls Who
theria.
wore dainty white hats wreathed with
Ruth Cleveland was fifteen years flowers got on a train for a short jour
ney. Instead o f permitting the pretty
old and was'known all over thepoun
hats to become grimy and dusty, as is
try as C-The W hite House B aby.” too often the case with juvenile trav
She was b om during Mr. Cleveland’s elers. she took them from the' heads
o f the children when she had. comfort
first term as president.
ably settled in her seat- After care
fully placing the hats each in a paper
Valuable Premiums Given Away
bag large enough to hold them with
The fo lio w ing persons have receiv out crushing she deposited them in the
rack overhead. At the end of her jour
ed g ifts from the R ecord office since
ney the hats were" unwrapped and the
our ‘distribution began :
bags thrown from the car window. The
J. E. V ite b o x fine sta tio n e ry ,„0 . small maids walked out in fresh, clean
E. Rose one $2.50 share Three “ B ” hats, looking quite their prettiest, to
Duster stock, Mrs. T. B, Jadw in box meet grandfather at the station.
paper, Chas. H u ff B ible, M rs. J,
H ow to "W hiten P lano K e y s.
B Stryker b ox stationery, Mrs H . A.
Whiten your piano keys by this
Beaman, Bible, R. N. Hazlett, B ible; method: Take some finely powdered
E d . Sebasty, $il cash, J , E. R ough $1 whiting and apply it to the keys with
a damp cloth, then -polish with a dry
cash, K it K m gery $1 cash, Mrs. J.G .
cloth. Let the lid remain open and ex
D eV iney $1 cash, Mrs. E li M itchel posed to the sun and air as much as is
B ible, Sophia Feather, Hinchm an, possible. Rub the spots with lemon
$1 cash, H arvey C. Hess, $ i cash. juice before applying the whiting.
The fo llo w in g -re ce iv e d the Farm
Journ al: N ewton Barnhart, Benj.
J. T om linson, Geo. H. Sw ift, Henry
G ilbert, J A . Hess, N iles; H. N. Hath
away, Peter Beichclol, Mrs. Ed.
Baird, Sanford Carpenter. .The f o l 
lo w in g received the Farmers’ F rien d:
W .R . H inkle, W . G. Hathaway, C D
Sheldon, T. J. GiLbert, M inneapolis;
John Conrad, Mrs. Thos. Curran,
E dyth Rynearson, John H agley W . J.
Hunter. B ooks o f Useful Inform ation:
Burton W eaver, Geo. D ecker, W . B.
Haslett. Jacob Arney, fine cup and
saucer at W . •H. K eller’s. J. W.
Barnhurst, 1 b o x fine paper.
C.
W eatherwax, 10 shares Oil Stock ■
Mrs. I. Schreiber, beautiful bread
plate from J. Rhem ’ s. Jacob Houseworth, b ib le. John Conrad, a lamp,
at the; Buchanan Cash Grocery. M rs/
Tennyson Bunker, 1 dozen fine Hav.
ana oranges at G. E . Sm ith’s grocery;
besides scores o f others who received
fine calenders w a ll atlases and souv
enir cards,
'
The fo llo w in g persons have receiv
ed presents W ednesday and Thursday
o f this week. E lva Canfield, Farm
ers’ F rien d; Carrie Cane, $1 cash;
Geo. Zimmerman and Mike W olk in s,
b o x w riting paper,- Henry Broceus,
atlas; Sanford Carpenter, Farm Jour
nal; Mrs. J. G. Mansfield, bible.

H ow to Spice B eef.

Take seven pounds o f thin flank, salt
it, remove the inside skin and powder

the beef well with a mixture o f pound
ed nutmeg, ginger, mace and cloves,
also black pepper and cayenne; roll it
up tight and tie it with a tape, putting
a skewer at each end, or roll it in thin
muslin to keep in the seasoning; cover
it up close in a pan o f cold water and
simmer for four hours. When you re
move it from the fire -place it between
two plates, with a weight on top, or in
a meat presser; remove the tape and
skewers before i t comes to the table; to
be eaten cold.
H ow ' to K e e p a C ellar D ry.

It is very hard to make a dry cellar.
When., the soil is not porous the ground
about must be well drained. Then the
Wails' m ust. be covered with- good ce
ment, while sometimes it is necessary
o coyer walls and floor with hot as
phalt.
H o w to .R em ove T a rta r.

I f troubled with tartar dip an orange
wood stick in water, then in fine ashes,
and scrub the teeth till the tartar is re
moved; then keep them .free from it.
Powder should not be required oftener
than, once a week. If the gums are
sore paint with the following: Bicar
bonate .of soda, ten grains; powdered
alum, five grains; pure earbolic acid,
twelve minims; glyceriii, half ounce;
water, an ounce.
H o w to K e e p M attresses C lean ,

To keep mattresses clean cover them
with unbleached cotton cases. 'D o the
❖ ❖ ❖
same to your pillows. The cases can
be taken off and washed occasionally,
Staee of Ohio, Citt op Toiedu, ) .
~~
L ucab County;
f BB
and the mattresses will keep dean for
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he is senior
artner of the firm o f F. J. Cheney & Co., doing years.

V
b nsiness in the City of Toledo, County ai d Si&La
aforesaid, and that said firm w ill pay the sum ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case, o f Catarrh that cannot he cured by the use
o f Haia ' s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.'
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day o f December, A D. 1836,
A. W- Gleabor, .
vSPAT.)
No ary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood- and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.
* P. J. CHENEY &. CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
1

Seufcii Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts o’
•jjtlfc. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
L . 3 l-C Water St. . Benton Harbor. Mich

*

•

H ow to Gloss, liinen.

'.A

The dairy business is a sort, o f sheet
anchor for the farmer, says H, R.
Wright. He.depends upon it in times
of trouble and hard times. He knows
that the product o f his dairy is a sort
of net profit to him except for the add
ed labor, and the man who is falsing
stock knows that lie will not .raise any
less number of calves if he inilks the
cows and makes the butter. He knows
that he will raise a larger number o f
hogs than he otherwise could do. He
knows that if he milks his cows and
his neighbor does not. milk •his the
neighbor will have just so much less
money. The banker and money lender
knows this as well, and in every dairy
section o f the country times are a t
ways better than in other sections.
Money is easier to get, land values are
higher, the people are in general more
prosperous, and agricultural conditions
are better. .
•
This is One o f the reasons why Iowa
and the- states immediately surround
ing her are the wealthiest agricultural
states o f the Union. The farm where
dairying is carried on, the county, the
state or the section where butter and
cheese are made is the most certainly
successful and prosperous part of the
country.
W e have many crops, many products
of the farm, but corn is king in Amer
ica and the dairy cow is queen, and
we are all their subjects, whether we
will or no.

Books are always ap
propriate gif ts. ‘ " Tine per-v
fumes in attractive bottles
cannot fail to be useful.
Box papeteries in fine varieties~and low p r i c e s . A
good / ‘fountain- Pen is al
most a necessity of life.

-*• The Century double feed \
pen'will not slobber, flows
freely and is strictly first
class. W e have a great va
riety at lowest prices. Bi>*-,
bles and Testaments coarse
print, fine print, medium
print all sizes and prices.

liik e tlie L ost Pius.

“ Where do dogs which are out of
Mr. C. D. Elder won first in butter at style go to?” asked a dog fancier; “ Wje
the recent Iowa state fair with a score have rages o f poodles, pugs, coach
dogs, St. Bernards, bulldogs and grey
hounds. and so on. And,, yet. as each
has his day the-others disappear, and
•the one predominating style has .the
walk,. Where do the' others go to?
“ You can’t make .over a bulldog into
a poodle; you can’t reduce the size of a
St. Bernard. And yet as dog fashions
call for a certain kind o f a canine he
can be had in numbers sufficient +o
supply all demands. I deal in dogs, and
yet the problem puzzles me.
“ I only know that when pug dogs are
the correct thing I have a large num
ber. When the demand falls off, I find
I am stocked with another breed.
“What becomes o f the others?”—New
York Times.
A n Io w a W in n e r .

BAKED

GOODS

FOR X-MAS

Fine line, of fresh candles
B

e r t h

a

R

o

e

The Cottage Bakery

T he M em ory M achine.

C. D. ELDER.

o f 98%. He. is one o f the best known
Iowa buttermakers and is an active
member o f the Eastern Iowa .Buttermakers and Dairymeii’s association.
A Skin Game.

Niue farmers out of fen run thendairy herds on the lottery principle.
It differs from the regular nickel-in
tlie-slot lottery in that it deals with
dollars .instead o f cents and that if
.the game is run long enough and on a
large enough scale the chances are that
the fellow who plays it will lose out.
A farmer goes to the city and sees a
young man drop a dime in a slot, turn
a handle and get 5 cents in return. He
calls the youngster a fool. Then he
goes home and during the next year he
shoves §40 worth of good alfalfa and
milling trust bran into old Brindle and
gets §30 in return. Of course he does
not call himself any names because he
keeps no count either o f the feed Brin-,
die' eats or of the returns she gives.
He cannot be expected to blame him
self with a loss that he knows noth
ing about. He knows that he paid off
§500 on the new forty and supposes
that Brindle did her share. She cer
tainly did so, hut if she had not done it
her owner would have been §10 ahead..
The moral rests iu the^fact that most
men who operate dairies do not know
what it costs to produce a gallon of
milk.—Denver Field and Farm.
“ S t r in g e n t D a i r y L a w s .

There is no other food which finds
its way to the human stomach which
is so susceptible to the influences which
control its manufacture as butter, says
E. K , Slater. From jthe cow’s udder to
the groceryman’s counter the different
steps in its manufacture are those in
which the utmost cleanliness should be
employed, Any measures adopted by
the state authorities to promote clean
liness should be enthusiastically wel
comed by the butter consuming pub
lic, and the legislatures o f those states
which do not have stringent dairy laws
should wake up to the fact that they
are owing the public a debt which they
should lose little time in liquidating.
F a rm ers Get th e Sm all H ad.

It is difficult to see why the farmer
should be expected to sell milk at 3
cents or less per quart when the milk
man receives 8 cents per quart for the
same milk delivered at the consumer’s
house in the city market,, remarks
American Cultivator: The farmer pro
vides tlie farm and buildings, "the herd
o f cows, the hay and grain, the labor,
and takes all the risk o f the industry,
while the city milkman needs only a
horse and a milk wagon and plenty
o f assurance to- inform the .milk pro
ducer that lie- must work like a slave
for mere subsistence,
^

Amnesia, or loss o f memory, is chiefly
interesting' to the psychologists as
throwing some light on the nature of
memory Itself. A perfect act o f mem
ory consists o f three distinct acts—pres
ervation or'fixation o f certain states of
the nerve ceils; reproduction o f these
and, perhaps most remarkable o f all,
recognition o f them as reproductions in
their relations. Morbid states of the
memory may refer to any o f these
phases of an act which Is as marvelous
as anything in nature. There are about
3,000,000,000 nerve cells in the sur
face o f the human brain. They never
die in health, and they are never re
placed’ or added to. This is memory’s
machine.
The Dilettante Society.

An interesting old organization which
formerly existed in London—the Dilet
tante society—originated with certain
gentlemen who, having traveled in
Italy, tried to encourage at home what
they bad enjoyed abroad. This society
o f lovers o f the fine arts lasted ISO
years. Walpole does not seem to have
looked upon it with a very favorable
eye, for lie says’, “ The nominal qualifi
cation was to have been to Italy; the
real one was being drunk.”

Fresh Oysters
22 lb New Orleans Granu
lated Sugar - * - §i.oo
21 lbs. Granulated Sugar
12 Boxes Matches - -

fi.o<
-

9

Gasoline per gallon- - - 15c
Large sized Meat Platter -

05c

31b. can nice Yellow Peaches 12c
Picnic Ham, per pound - i 0e
Try our 20c Coffee, best in town

O b s tin a te .

Magistrate (sternly)—Didn’ t I tell you
the last time you were here I never
wanted you to come before me again ?
Prisoner—Yes, sir, but 1 couldn’t
make tlie policemen believe it.
S ta rtin g th e T r o u b le .

Mabel—Did lie stutter when he pro
posed ?
Ethel—No. I don’t think so.
Mabel—Really? He must have im
proved—Punch.

C le a rin g S a le
For-the next 30 days I will
close all the millinery stock
out at cost. Come and get a
largain.
We want every, hat sold .j
;he 1st of February and if
you come early you can have
your choice of the best, a lot
of caps and

M illin e ry _$ Tablet
N o v e ltie s .
Stationary |

To gloss linen beautifully add to
one pint o f cold water two tablespoon
fuls of starch,, one of borax and one. of
.kerosene oil. Mix -well; p.ut the dry
linen through this; wring and, iron at
once. A cloth dampened in kerosene
R esu lts o f a F a ilu re .
and rubbed over the iron -is an - im
Chicago oleo factories during the'
provement.
m onth'of August,turned out 21,668 fif
ty pound tubs o f uncolored and 691
.H ow to T h rea d N eedles Q u ick ly .
tubs of colored oleo. This is 20 per
-■ I f you find a‘ difficulty in threading cent less than the August make o f 1902
your needle try' holding it .in‘ front of a and 80 per cent less than for August,
Benton HarborAbstract Co.— A b s tra cts © !
piece o f white paper. T h is‘shows up .901. For a law that is a failure this
itle.
Real estate m ortgage loans. Of
the eye, and the needle is much easier Is dolug very well.—Hoard’s Dairyman,
fiee
104
Water St..Benton Harbor. Aftcfar
to thread.
■■ ... . - ■■■y ..- - -.
Iu
- «P-

Mrs. E. Parkinson.
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H O G KILLING.

John Morris
d is p l a y
STEER FEEDING.

Handkerchiefs

Sem e G en eral P o in ts a n d th e K e n 
t u c k y O u tlook In P a rtic u la r.

In feeding eattle the usual practice is
to take the animal from grass at about
eighteen months of age and to feed
heavily on concentrated rations during
several months. During this period the
framework o f the animal is rounded
<?ut and fat deposited among the organs
and tissues of the body. The tendency
for several years, has been toward the
fattening- of - younger animals. The
four-year-old steer is a thing of the
past, while the three-year-old steer is
rare. In some sections, especially
Where the feeding period is long by
reason o f the hard winters, some cattle
are marketed as long yearlings, having
baan fed continuously and sold as
“baby beef.”
The source of feeding cattle is with
the general farmer and western ranch
man. The Western Cattle that were for
merly marketed from grass are being
Shipped more and more into the corn

ATENTS
T rade M a r k s
D esig n s
C o p yr ig h ts & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents;
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through. Alunn, & Co. receive
sfecial notice, without charge, in the

R E LIG IO U S TH O U G H T.

Scientific American.

The best meat is obtained from hogs
that are- kept growing and putting din
flesh close up to killing time. The ani
mal should not be fed for about twen
ty-four hours before slaughter. When
a pig is to be killed see that the knives
are sharp and in good form and that
everything is in readiness for scraping
and hanging the carcass. A. cheap and
suitable scalding vat can be found'in a
paraffin cask, which may be set in a
slanting 'position at the end of the
scraping table, which should be about
six feet long, two feet six inches wide,
and two feet high. The water should
be at a temperature of between 180
and 185 degrees when the hog is placed
therein. I f too hot or too cold the hair
will not come off properly.
The old fashioned plan of testing the
temperature was to pour a few drops
of the pig’s blood into the water. I f it'
spread evenly over the surface the tem
perature *\vas considered right. The
water should not be removed from the
fire until it is quite boiling, and then if
put into a cold barrel the temperature
will be about right when the pig is
rysidy to he put into it. A small shovel
ful o f wood ashes or a large handful of
soft soap put into the water will facili
tate the loosening of the scurf.
After sticking or shooting the pig
wait until life is quite extinct before
putting into the water. I f this is not
done the blood in the capillaries of the
skin will he congealed and the skin be
reddened. Try the hair often to know
when sufficiently scalded. Remove the
hair from the feet and head with the
hands or with a scraper—the lid o f an
old coffeepot is an excellent implement
—and then from the body. I f properly
scalded it will come off easily. When
the hair is removed scrape the
clean and trim it up with a
knife. Hang the carcass. up, wash
with hot water, then scrape, rinse with
cold water and be careful to remove
all scurf. Open the body, put the in
testines down and separate the con
nections near the kidneys, leaving the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Targest cir
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L. Sold by all' newsdealers.

& C o .36,BroM“ ’ ' N ew Yorli

Branch. Office, 635 F SL, Washington, D. C.

A GOOD FOBE QUARTER.

. “ The Niagara Falls. Route'*
EAST
l e a v e b u c h a n a n ’.
OetrottrMight Express, No. 8________12:42 A M
News Expre.-e. No. 46.............. ............ 5:, l A M .
>lu i, No.2* .. ______ ______ ________ !»:46 A M
'rand Rapids Special, No .42.--------- ...3:03 P.M.
J-aio No. 14 _____ ______________ ____ 5:19 P A
Jtlcago & Kalamazoo \ccom.,No. 2 * n:2S p ¥.
■>- .!,J Vo 4» dne ahmit 7:10p.m.will stop to let ofi
Chicago passengers
T
?S
,A
S
-I3N
rS
: 'W EST.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
No 37 Pacific Fxpreas 4:17 a, in. stop onry to iet
Oft passengers0
Past Mail in0 . 3 ____ ______ . . . . . ___ 5:45 AM
Oblcago & Kalamazoo Accom., No.15* 3:13 AM
Train N o. 48
. . _______________ 10:48 A.M
Train No. 45.........................................2:46 p .m .
Mail, No 5 _______ _____ . ........ .4:40 PM
No. 21, 6: o p. m. will stop to take Chicago pas
sengers
No. 47, ‘ hicago & Kalamzoo Express* 7:32 P.M
* Except Sunday.
Pkacopk, Local Agent.
-p. W. Rusouss, G. P. & T A
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-E ffective Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1903,
trains on the Benton H arbor Branch,
between Benton H arbor and Buchan
an,be w ill operated on the follow in g
schedule:
G0INQ N* RTH

GOINS SOUTH

No. 5 No. 3
p, m. a m

Trains ran week
tS-ivs only

6 3« 8 3-5
t6 45 fS 50
a IU
17 3-*» 19 V0
7 5> 9 25
fS >6 f 9 32
f9 4
8 50 to oa

Lv._. Buchanan...Ar
...___ Jaqn-tv..... . . .
.. Berrien Simms?._
___ S te m m -...!...
__ ..tiin ch u u n .....

No 2 No 4
a. tn p„ m*

S !0
f7 5 •
7 3i
f7 23
7 25
t7 17
___..Scotda e .......... fT 13
Ar. B'ton H'bor..,Lv 7 00

5 00
5 00
4 35
f4 05
4 00f3 45
f3 40
3 20

*£'to p on signal

=*

Making cl ose connections at Benton
Harbor fo r St. Joe, South Haven,
M uskegon- Grand R apids, Saginaw
^vtoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.

hjj
x-

r Trains leave Benton UarborforChicago andwest
a.t3:t5um 10:20 a-in. 2:11 p. m. 7:55p.no.
For
Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20
A a.m., 2:45 p. m., 7:65 p. m. For Saginaw and
If Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m . For Muskegon
j |at S:05 a.m., 10:20a.m., 2:45 p.m .,7.55 p.m.

K H. P. M o e l l k b , G. P. A., Detroit.

—
-

A . E. Ketch um, Agt. Buchanan.

eyeland, Cincinnati, Ciiicap ami .
St. Louis ft. ft,

l/f

6
»
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belt for a finishing period. The ranch
men have by the use o f good bulls
made a wonderful change in the char
acter o f western cattle. It is now possi
ble to buy at the principal cattle mar
kets range cattle almost pure bred and
o f great uniformity o f type. The farm 
ers o f the corn growing sections must
meet the competition o f the ranches by
growing a better class of steers, and-to
do this they must breed with, a defi
nite object in view, avoiding the cross
ing o f beef and daily cattle.
With cheap corn our methods o f
feeding have been comparatively Waste
ful. In the rise o f the price of land
and of the crops grown thereon meth
ods of feeding must be improved. Not
only must the more common feeds be
fully utilized, but the feeder must be
on the lookout for supplementary feeds
from oil mills, factories, etc., in order
to reap the more profit. Formerly the
principal grain feeij in most sections
where cattle were fattened was ear
corn, it being shoveled Out to them to
their full capacity to consume it.
The cattle feeding Industry is now
becoming more varied iir-the methods
employed in different sections. In the
semiarid regions o f the west they are
using alfalfa and Kaffir corn and in the
neighborhood o f sugar factories sugar
beet residues; In the corn belt com and
corn stover and a Variety o f supple
mentary feeds as gluten meal, oil meal,
etc.; near the cotton states corn and
cottonseed meal in varying proportions
form the principal grain feeds, with
com stover and clover hay for rough
ness. In Kentucky blue grass forms a
large part Of the roughness, especially
in the central portion o f the state, and
a great many cattle are fed in the
neighborhood of the distilleries on slop,
using wheat straw and cottonseed hulls
for roughness.
The fa ct seems warranted that in
Kentucky, w ith a residue o f blue grass
corn fodder and hay, with some grain
and a reasonable price for certain by
products, it may be profitable to feed
eattle. On the other hand, to buy the
cattle and then to buy the feeds makes
It a doubtful proposition. The factors
that may be against profitable cattle
feeding under these circumstances are
the local; high prices o f feeds, the lack
of uniformity in the feeding cattle and
the distance from the best markets.—
D. W . May, Kentucky Experiment Sta
tion.
'
T h e T e x a s 'R a n g e A re a .

The range area o f Texas has been
BIG FOUR ROUTE.
greatly reduced during the present
T h e popular route between Michigan year on account of the state school
and all Southern points,
lands coming upon the market. lands
which
have heretofore been- held under
ns carrying passengers leave Riles
the
lease,
laws: for grazing purposes
ws:
•.
only,
says
a
Country Gentleman corre
GOING SOUTH.
SMTU
.Daily ex. Sunday . spondent. It Is another instance o f the
lr ex. SniKiay.
No. 33........... 8:24 am
v,0. 2rf'......... 7:58 a. m
Invasion o f the western prairies by tin
25..
. . . . . . 1:35pm
J ■&........... l-i:50 p m
2 7 .. . ____6:15 pm
1 ;j4........ 5:-',Op m
man with the hoe. The big pasture?
E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
are being bought up by farmers, and
Niles, Mich.
gradually the plow is turning the vir
gin sod for the production o f cotton,
? XfO-tus Pellets ) ou w ill find are the corn, wheat and forage crops, with cot
jggt fa m ily pills, curing indigestion ton far In the Jead, Indeed, as a gen
tleman from Big Springs remarked the
lD£l constipation and all diseases o f
other day: “ While the older portions
-he liver* and stom ach. Small and o f the state are wrestling w ith the
easily taken, particularly intended for problem o f diversified farming, King
Radies and children. Large boxes, Cotton is moving west and is laying
fifty pellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. D o d d ’ heavy tribute upon the range cattle
industry of the stated Driven from his
Son’ s.
*
old habitat by diversification and the
Mexican boll weevil, he is rapidly es-.
■J= =
'S p ecia l sale on crackers n ext Satur tablishing out here a new empire, carv
day Jan. 9, at the Buchanan Cash ed out o f the Texas range and appar
Grocery.

m*m

ftcaldinar, Scraping-, Cleaning; -’mad Gem s G leaned F ro m the T ea ch in g s
C uttin g Up th e C arcass.
o f A ll'-D en om in ation s.

The Buchanan
Furnisher
ADVANCE

iiMaiifa

ently not on shifting sands.”

CUTTING UP A PORK CARCASS,

kidney fa t intact. Remove the paunch
with the intestines, -keeping*’ all clean,
so as to preserve the fat. Cut around
the diaphragm. and remove the lungs
and heart, together with the windpipe.
Remove the tongue.
.. .
A convenient Way o f cutting the car
cass is shown in the illustration. Three
cross sections are made—one removes
the head, the next the shoulders - be
tween the fourth and fifth ribs, and
the next takes off the hams. The car
cass can then be easily sawed through
with the meat saw. This plan requires
very little trimming fo r the hams.
Shoulders can be trimfned easily "By re
moving the ribs or neck piece and cut
ting away the scraps for sausage and
lard. The middle piece is then split
through the center and the lower twothirds o f the side removed, sawing
through the ribs. The ribs are then
taken out of the side piece, leaving the
lean meat on the side. A part of the
flank may be removed for lard, and the
remainder will be available to be cured
for bacon.
* .
The lean meat on the upper third of
the back, including the ribs, Is called
the pork loin and Is excellent for chops
or roasting pieces. Fat trimmings may
be used for lard and the ieari~trimmings
for sausage. The head and feet are
scraped and cleaned and used'for head
cheese or pickled. Meat should never
be salted until thoroughly cooled, after
which the quicker it goes into the salt
barrel the better.—American Cultivator.
M ak e It a Civic a n d Social Center.

The district sehoolhouse should be
utilized to much better advantage. At
present it is occupied by the scholars
only six or eight hours during the day.
It should.contain a district library, pic
tures, a little museum of friendly and
injurious insects and other useful nat
ural history specimens^ The'schoolhouse should be made the evening ren
dezvous for the young folks \o f the
vicinity. Other gatherings o f the peo
ple should be held there. Make it a
social and civic center. There are a
hundred and one ways in which such
a center will do much, to add to the
pleasure and profit o f rural life.—Amer
ican Agriculturist..
E a r ly T om atoes l a tlie Open Ground.

In a-paper on early tomatoes read be
fore the Minnesota Horticultural soci
ety the writer states that by sowing
tomato seed in small window boxes the
latter part o f January and transplant
ing to a hotbed- and the open ground
May 10 he was able to secure ripe to
matoes, by June 27 and by July 11 in
considerable quantities.
A g r ic u ltu r a l B re v ities.

The bollworm furnishes* one o f the
most difficult problems the agricultural
scientists have ever had to deal with.
Not much was done by the agricul
tural department with shade, grown to
bacco the past season.
An American Milk Goat Breeders’
association has been organized, with
Dr. D. F. Tompkins of Newark, N.- J.,
president; W . A. Shafer o f Hamilton,
O,, secretary, and Mrs. E d w ard ‘Roby
of Chicago, treasurer.
The post check measure, so important
to farmers, is again to be urged in con
gress.
Maine* has a fox farm that is’ claimed
to be a financial success. •
•
Ohio farmers are working for Im
proved and enlarged equipment and
buildings for the state university.
*• ■
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Christ has often been worshiped in'
a mud hut or an open barn, but he do-,
serves the noblest.and best o f human
architecture.—Rev. Dr. Frank De Witt
Talmage, Presbyterian, Chicago.
F e rv o r and W isd o m .

I t is not so much what ministers are
saying, but how they are saying it, that
counts. There are two times to be*perso'nal—in season and out o f season.
Feather your arrows with all wisdom,
but send them hot and heavy into the
.camps of sin at your own door. Fervor
and wisdom joined in holy wedlock are
promoters o f the kingdom,—RevI Dr.
William H, Oxtoby, 'Presbyterian, Phil
adelphia,
T h e M a in sp rin g o f L ife .

The mainspring of life is success; the
shibboleth of this strenuous world is
“ Get there.” 'Success and failure are
relative terms and depend on one’s par
ticular viewpoint. To be a successful
merchant seems to be the summum bonum. But, as a business man said to
me after a toilsome day, there is some
thing in life besides making money.
There is something more for men than
converting themselves into machines
for coining shekels.—Rev. J. N. Hall,
Methodist, Oak Park, 111.
R eflectin g God’s R ig h te o u sn e ss.

We cannot become sinless, but we
can become godlike. We can become
sharers o f God’s righteousness, purity,
holiness, peace and love. In the incar
nation of Jesus the divine nature par
took o f human nature. It is a commu
nication o f the Divine being. It is not
God’s holiness. The sun reflects his im
age in a clear lake and yet remains the
sun, so God reflects his divine image in
us and yet remains the Infinite and we
remain finite and yet can become god
like—Rev. Dr. Warren G. Partridge,
Baptist, Pittsburg.
M aster o f th e U niverse.

Let us think not for a moment that
God has created the universe and left
conditions to work out themselves. H e
is interested in all the affairs o f life
and shapes every plan, every movement,
and controls the destiny of all things.
He may not exhibit his authority as we
look for it at all times, but somewhere
and in his own way he is controlling
and'directing the conditions which are
created by the existence o f a great
world inhabited by so many different
tribes and peoples.—Rev. S. P. Tice,
African Methodist, New York:
E s s e n tia l E le m e n ts o f L ife .

The essential elements o f making a
life are the right use o f the things God
has given, us. Our rules in this matter
are given in our instructions received
from heaven. John Ruskin was called
the “ seer that guides his generation.”
He ;was a genius afid was blessed with
a large fortune, but both these, with him
self,..lie sacrificed in his service fo r suf
fering humanity. He gave his estimate
o f such a service: “ Oh, it is great, and
there is no other greatness to make the
nook to f God’s creation more fruitful,
better, more worthy o f -God; to make
‘somp'human heart a little wiser, man
lier, happier, more blessed, Jess* ac
cursed.” —Rev. J. Twyman Boyer, Pres1
byterian, Philadelphia.

Exclusive Agency for REGTNA MUSIC BOXES
for this section of country.
Musical Merchandise of every description.
Send for catalogue to

H e lp in g O neself.

H alf - the churches in the city would
he deserted if men and women came
to the-conclusion'that prayer is not ef
ficacious to change the course of
events.. The object o f the Ethical Cul
ture society Is to assist and define a
new motive toward a new piety. It is
absurd to believe that prayer will
avert a calamity o f nature. W e do not
today believe in miracles. The great
word is effort. I f you are a drunkard
or down in the gutter realize that you
are a lost man if yon. do' not help your
self.; Stop throwing the load on the
Lord. There is no one who can help
you unless you stand up like a man
and make an effort.—Dr. -Felix Adler,
Ethical Culturist, New York.

111 W . Washington Street,
j? © u t h B e s a d l,

I sm L

P o sitiv e anil N egative “F o rce .

The work of the courts and officers of
the law is only, negative; They are set
,to enforce the “ thou shaft not.” The
work o f the church is. b o th . negative
and positive, as it must assist men to
obey the laws and-make provision for
the helpless and the weak. '.In this
hour, when the crusades against vice
have spread over the entire city, *the
church should rise to her opportunity.
She should lead in these reform move
ments.- Once* aroused, those w ho are
sworn to protect life, property and the
innocent will; be compelled to do their
duty. I f dance halls, low resorts and
dishonest officials abound tiie church is
in part at fault. The church now ex
tends'her sympathy and friendship to
those' who .are ready to abandon lives
o f shame and-immorality. Let them
come, and they will find hospitality,
home, heartfelt
helpfulness. —•Rev.
Johnston Myers,. Baptist, Chicago.
"

Hard Pan Shoes
that will wear.
Shoes that are
guaranteed
Rubbers! Rubbers!

G. W . N O B L E

T h e O nly W a y ,

We- can attain unto perfect happiness
only in so far as we give ourselves
to the doing o f God’s will. There is no
other way. Everything must be made
subordinate and contributory to this
one supreme aim, to do the will o f God.
Everything that conflicts with the will
o f God as revealed through Jesus
Christ must be given up without ques
tion if w e are to enter into the full
ness o f life. Such is the gospel o f
Christianity. Deep down in the heart
o f mankind there Is the conviction that
this desire for perfect happiness shall
be satisfied, and the gospel o f Jesus
Christ is to declare that this hope is
not a taunting demon, but a God given
desire, and that It begins to be realized
the moment the soul gives itself up to
the doing of the will o f God. The mes
sage is that happiness and heaven and
the fullness of life with God .are yours
when you can say with the Master,
.“ My meat is to do the will of him that
sent me and to finish his work.” —Rev.
Percy Trafford Olton, Episcopalian,
Rraoklvn.
. I
.
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T u rk ish o r'M ed ica ted
who see a Racine Bath
Cabinet never buy any other.
-W e control by patents the four vital
-features, without which you will
never be satisfied. Most o f our
output is sold to .owners o f other
cabinets. They taste the pleasure
and health that lies in a hot air bath,
and then want s modern cabinet.
We alone,give* our lowest price to
the user. For that reason,no deal
er or agent handles the Racine.
Prices $5 up, freight or express
prepaid; finest heater, vaporizer
and face-steaming attachment in 
cluded, Also prescriptions for 35 medical baths. W e sell
on approval, guaranteeing that no other cabinet is even half
so good, and leave the judgment to you.
Please write a
postal to-day for our catalogue.
*

,

Racine Bath Cabinet Co., Box

Racine, Wis.
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A sk y ou r friends, about Sturtz
photographer, 129 St. Joseph street,
South Bend.

Immense stock o f useful and
ornamental

MORE (CONVENIENT.

BENTON HARBOR.
Zero weather lately. • The coldest

Pere

was 5 below Sunday night.
.

U. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping
the pain at on ce and curing in a few
days. P rice 15c, two fo r 25c at Dr.
E . S. D o d d & Son’s,

Mrs. M, S. Owens, recently deceas

ed, left $1,000 for Mercy hospital.
Judge

Ooolidge

announces

Iiis

willingness to enter the race for a
seat on the supreme bench.
*

Rev. Geo.

B A R G A I N S

Toys, books, games, dolls,
novelties, shaving sets, toilet
cases, pictures and ornaments
drums, horns, albums.
Splendid line of jewelry
and china.

Craig, of Hartford, oc
The great W eber Pianos at the o .a
cupied the pulpit at the Methodist
reliable music store o f E lb el Bros,,
church last Sunday, as the regular
Bend, Ind.
t. f.
pastor, Rev. Lennox, was out of
F O B SALE OR R E N T — H aving town.
purchased a surplus o f P ortland Cut
The New Year’ s✓ issue
of the
ters, I w ill sell Or rent without horse, News contained a comprehensive sum
W . D, House’ s L ivery Barn. j.'22.
mary ' of the principal happenings

A visit to this store, will save you time; money
Eye ’ And Ear Specialist And Optician
and worry because you-will find
Something to: Suit all Tastes and Purses
D r. E , S. B ell, eye and’ e,ar special
ist and optician, 103 State street,
AT THE RACKET
Chicago, w ill be at Dr. Em m ons’ o f
fice in Buchanan, January 18 1904,
J . C . R E H M ,
fo r one day only to fit glasses. Any
BUCHANAN.
that want a p erfect test m ade for
glasses w ill d o w ell to ca ll on Dr.
Bell on the above date.
Dr. Emmons has know n -Dr. B ell
fo r ten years and knows him to be a
competent: man in his profession, and
all w ill be treated in a way that w ill
be satisfactory in every respect. Let
the w orst cases com e and have their
eyes tested for glasses. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
j. 15

in the T win cities the past year, births,
deaths, fires, etc.
Mrs, Alma W hite returned Monday
to her home in Buchanan, after spend
ing the holidays with friends here.
Mrs.

Since the Iroquois theatre horror,
our people have awaked to the fact
that the Central school building which
shelters 500

0£

600 children, has not

siifficient fire escapes.

One of the

teachers has organized a fire drill for
the children.

See Sturtz fo r P hotographs, 129 St.
FOUND— A b u n c h o f keys e'nqui?e
Joseph street, South Bend, Ind.
at R e c o r d office.
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The Bridge Question,

in training young men and women
for good business positions is the
record o f the South Bend Commer
cial College. With our experience,
thorough courses, complete equip
ment, able faculty, hoarding hall
and dormitory facilities, we can
give yon the pest at the least pos
sible expense. Good Board §1.50
per week. Booms 50 to 75 cents per
week. Write for catalogue.

Need no introduction to readers of the R ecord. The
Stndebakers claim to make the Best Wagons, Buggies
and Harness on earth. To prove this, they invite you to
come to South Bend and take* “ A Trip Through the.
Works’ —the greatest of the kind in the world, and then
form your own conclusions.
F R E E —To eyery Farmer who visits .us within-the-next 90 (lays, and mentions
his advertisement, a handsome picture worth framing and a. copy of the “ Studebaker Farmer’s Almanac, for 1904”

SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY C O .,

STUDEBAKER

SOUTH BEND, IND.,
1’make all kinds of Grey Iron, Bollding, Street
1and Machine

REPOSITORY

Opposite Factory
CLARENCE SN O K Er City Salesman,

SOUTH BEND, iND

IDo Pattern, Blacksmith: and Machine Work,
8 ASH W EIGHTS; ETC.

R -I-P -A -N -S Tablets
Doctors find
A good prescription.
for Mankind

Prom maker to wearer at very low
prices.

The 5 cent packet is enough for nsnal occasions'.
The family hotfle (60 cents) contains a supply for
a year. A ll arvggists sell them.
ti

W e also make to order, re-

7

model and repair all kinds of EURS..

GREENBLHTT, Farrier

T H O S . S . SPUAGUE a - S O f i ,

SYayne County Bank Bldg. DETROIT

T h e B . O. B’ s. entertained a few
friends at a leap year party Friday
evening, at the hom e o f Dora Hershenow . A description contest was en
joy ed in w hich Clarence Van-Every
received the first prize and Howard
W ynn the consolation prize. F lin ch
and ‘ pedro were played after which
dainty refreshments were served.
The remainder o f the. evening was
spent in dancing. The guests depart
ed v o tin g their first leap year party
a great success.
. ♦J*

s
©

PATENTS.

friends surprised them by com ing in
to spend the evening in honor o f their
10th w edding anniversaiy. It.was a
most d elig h tfu l occasion, and a l
though the host and hostess were
com pletely surprised, they quick ly
recovered and proved themselves cap
able and most pleasant entertainers
A fter a d elig h tfu l social hour, re
freshments were served and the guests
departing, wished Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
er many happy returns o f the occa
sion. A beautiful large chair-left by
the guests is one o f the pleasant re
minders o f the event.
❖ -> ❖
Some Old Friends Back Again. .

m

For
For a

Last M onday-night at the suburban A Number of Clifts for Yon I f You Call
aud Bring Coupon.

So many requests have^ been made
fo r a return o f Happy H ooligan, the
Katzenjanimer K ids and other o ld
favorites o f newspaper leaders, The
Free Press w ill present them again,
beginning next
Sunday.
Happy
H ooliga n ’ s guileless o ld smile w ill
greet you then, and his pictured ad
venture is One that w ill convulse all.
With, Buster Brown and Happy
A' • H ooligan— two o f the strongest fea
tures m the com ic p ictoria l w orld —
accom panied as they w ill be by other
old-tim e favorites, the colored com ic
supplement o f The Free Press w ill be
far and away the best offered by any
newspaper.
«$► ❖ ❖
Leap Year Party.

E. S.
m

From one o f the "men connected
witli the Pere Marquette R R., Mr. H
H osford has learned that there is
some probability o f Buchanan hav
ing the depot for that road, located
at the east end o f F ron t' St., thus
com in g within two block s o f the bus
iness center o f the town.
Bills, for horse feed pour in on him,
I f this is done new aiid more exten
Bills for clothing, bills for board.
sive switch yards w ill be built, which And the steed once sleek and glossy
Has a backbone like a sword.
will greatly benefit shippers, as they
w ill furnish much better facilities for But lie bravely struggles onward,
Always trying to do his "best.
handling freight.
It w ill be quite an advantage from When he’s laid beneath the blue grass
Then he’ll have some time to rest.
every point o f view, as tbe present
R. F. D. N ews.
location o f the depot is very unaccessible for both passengers and shippers.
Boys and Girls.
■*>
Pleasaut Celebration.

C. R. Nash will remain here

^

n

232 S. Michigan St.,
J

Tell me not .in mournful numbers,
Rural carriers have a snap,
For t lie things that they contend with
Would almost make a preacher scrap,
lie climbs into his little wagon
Drawn by steeds so full of vim,
As they prance along the highway
AIL the people envy him.
Then -there comes some winter weather,
Snow-drifts, hailstones, mud and mire;
But the mail maD’s strictly in it,
While the farmers hug the fire.

during the winter with her daughter, home o f Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Hunter,
Mrs. Anderson.
about sixty o f their neighbors and

♦I* ♦> ❖

a n d N u ts

Marquette Officials Considering
Better Location for Depot.

Psalm o f a Mail Carrier.

South: Bend, Ind..

The matter o f erecting a brid ge o v 
er the St. Joseph river at Berrien
Springs, w ill be one o f the ch ief
questions before the supervisors when
they meet Jan 11.
The E vening News regarding the
matter says the f o lio w ing:
Attorney W ill H. Andrews repre
senting the petitioners in the project,
has drafted a call which has been
sent out by County Clerk Church
The question w ill com e up for con
sideration in the afternoon.
The bridge movement has had a
varied career. Orono'ko wants the
im provem ent in the worst way. They
are w illin g to issue bonds fo r its erec
tion but want Berrien Springs to d i
v id e the cost with them. , At a spec
ia l election held la s t , summer the
bonding proposition was lost at Ber
rien Springs. The matter was in
shape to come before the board o f
supervisors last,w inter but on tech
n ic a l error the petitioners decided
not to hazard the chances o f their pet
scheme.
Oron’ok o township wants the board
o f supervisors to.-pass-on the necessi
ty o f the erection o f the brid ge and
!to apportion the cost o f the construc
tion am ong . the townships directly
benefited.
The board seemed to be favorable
to -:the measure at the session last
winter and O ronoko w ill probably be
rewarded for their fight for the im-provement at the coining meeting.
The loca l option petitions w ill also
be presented to the board and i f a suf
ficient number o f signatures have
been secured, a ca ll for a special elec
tion w ill be forth com in g.

A round every business place,espec
ially- a print shop, there are always
things accum ulating that one thinks
too pietty to .th row away, but for
which there really is no use. I f these
things were in the hands o f the boys
and girls they w ould find some use
for them.
Ours, like all other places has a
number o f such things around which
we cannot use and d o not like to de
stroy
Therefore we have arranged
to g iv e these things to the boys and
girls o f the R e c o r d fam ily.
In this issue o f the R e c o r d you
find a coupon w hich, i f yon w ill cut
out and bring to this office next
Saturday between 1 and 2 . o ’ clock ,
we w ill g iv e each b oy and girl, brin g
ing such a coupon, one o f t-lu-starticles. Each ch ild can have but
one article. We hope to be able to
give all the children something.
There are fam ilies where there are
more than one ch ild , and as there
w ill possibly be some o f your friends
w ho have no children, you may get
a coupon from them; but should you
not be able to get one yon ;may have
a chance later, as we d o not think
our presents w ill be all exhausted
this time.
❖ ♦> ♦>
The February Delineator.

BUSINESS CARDS
(■%B. I?. E. P bck, Homeopathic Physician ?nd
Surgeon, Office and Residence on oak St,
Buchanan, Mich. ..

H

M. Brodrick, M. D., Homnepa'uiic
.Physician, B urban an, Mich. Of
fice at Brodrick’s Drug Store.

Bvn.i.B.CuBTis, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
Office, over Roe’ s Hardware. Telephone 32
Buchanan, Mich.
-

O

D r. E . O- C o lv in ,
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ■

1? t
j : 5
i,

J. Asa Garland, M. B.,

I ■2
- V
•

PH YSICIAN & SU R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front- Street.
R esid en ceF ron t St, opp. Preehytejian church
J® ” Bell ’Phone 34

J. W. EHOHS E D .
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. m*. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbeil residence. Calls
promptly attended to day Or night.
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
DR. J E S S E . F I L M ^ O

OFF.KJE

POST-OFFIOE"BLOC 1/
r4

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
^ " B edtl P h o n e 99.

D r , J o hn

0. B u t l e r ,

' DREDDEN
E N T I».lO
S TC K.
Phone 50.

*D r.

F .

Yeterinary
Dentist

Surgeon anf*

' House’ s Kiondyke Livery B arn
Phone

63

*L

A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commis
F rank
sioner, office corner Front aud Shun
Sts., Buchanan, Mich. . Belle phone 29.
ONE Y TO LOAN on farms at low interest

longtime with prepayment priviler.-. J.
The February D elin eator is a m ag
W. BE1STLE, Bichanan, Mich.
azine o f uncom m on interest and val
ue. Its stories, articles and pictures
are excellent, and the review o f the
fashions, in clu d in g a letter from Mrs.
Osborn, thorough and enlightening.
In fiction there is a m ystical tale en Halm’s old stand.
Oak street
titled The Silver Boat, by ALbert Bige
Phone 118.
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
lo w Paine; a strong love-story from
P acific by Ednah P io cto r Clarke,
The W ooin g o f Tia; and a d elig h tfu l
m idd le-age rom ance by L. M, Mont
gom ery; also a chapter o f the E v o lu 
tion o f a Club W om an, the m uch d is
cussed serial by Agnes Surbriclge
The home life o f Calve, the most in 
teresting personality among the fa v 
orites o f the opera, is described in a
remarkably illustrated article by
F E M A L 1
Percy M itchell. A serious paper on
The C ultivation o f Ideals by L illie
Hamilton French w ill be generally
15421-2 Congress St.
P obtland, M a i n s , Oct. 17,1902.
enjoyed, and collectors o f antiques
I consider W ine o f Cardui superior
especially w ill be interest*, d 'in The
to any doctor’ s medicine I ever used
and I know whereof I speak. I suf
Quest o f Roxane, by Frances Roberts.
fered for nine mouths with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros
Dr Grace Peckhani Murray’ s article
trated me. Pains would shoot through
m y back and sides and I would have
on the care o f the com plexion meets
blinding headaches. My limbs would
sweU up and I would feel so weak I
an urgent need for just such a
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
treatise sim ply presented. There are
the help of physicians, but W ine o f
entertaining pages fo r young people
Cardui came as a God-send to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
in clu d in g chapters o f The L ittL
week. A fter nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without Suffering the
Garden Calendar o f Albert B. Paine,
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. W ine of
and Gabrielle E. Jackson’s Tom m y
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew o f its
Postoffice, and an interesting paper
good qualities.
dealing with the manners and cus
toms o f the Red men, by Lina Beard.
#r
Treasurer, Portland Economic League
There is also tim ely inform ation on
a variety o f topics o f interest to
Periodical headaches tell of fe
women, with especial reference to
male Weakness. Wine of Cardui
eures permanently nineteen out of
needs e.f the household.
every twenty cases of irregular
♦> ♦> *1*
menses, bearing down pains or
No Pity-Shown
any female weakness. I f you are
discouraged and doctors have
“ For years fate .was after me con
failed, that is the. best reason in
tinuou sly’ ’ writes F. A G ulledge, Ver
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now.
Remember that
bena, Ala. “ I-bad a terrible case o f
headaches mean female weakness.
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
Secure a $1.00 bottle of W ine of
Cardui today,
•failed Bueklen’ s A rnica Salve cured
.M .
me. E qually g o o d for Burns and all

FerroU -Sf Son

F u n eral Dsrector-©

&ME]

FRONT ST.,

laches and pains?-. Only 25c at W. N
B ro trick ’s drug store,
♦i* *1*
FOR SALE— Forty acres o f land
with a com fortable house and barn
five acres o f tip b e r and a sm all or
chard, situated one mile north o f
Dayton, M ich. - For particulars in
quire o f Enos Holmes.
, tf

M

telephone from office to house accessible from
he sheet at all hours of day or night.
Office over C&rmer & Cariner’ s shoe store.
x
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street?

B’JCHAWMICH.

WIN
FOR SALE— A pair o f lig h fb o b s .
Call on N. J. Slater. ,
t. J.

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable
to attend to business during the day
F or fine custom- w ork ca ll on J, J
■* ❖ ❖
or sleep during the night. Itch in g
W ine . L o-T i (C oonley’ s beef, iron piles— horrible plague. ■D oan’ s Oint Kreuzberger, Merchant T ailor,
211 South M ichigan St,
and wine with nervine) is the perfect, ment cures. Never fails. A t any
fo o d tonic.. There, is no other li k e i t drug store, 50-cents.
South Bend
.
or. equal' to-it; Price 50 c. atvat Hr. E.
Our printing;-will- please you
Subscribe to the Record,
S. D odd‘ & Son’ s.

{.

BUCHANAN MARKETS

W eek Sliding Jan. 5.
change:
-

C o m p lim e n ts
of the season to all of -our
customers and friends.
We desire to settle our
books, all indebted to us will
please call and settle.
Yours Respectfully,

Su bject to

Bainton Bros, report the fo llo w in g :
Butter
"
20c
-Card
9c
E ggs
28c
Potatoes
40.C
Apples
5 to 40c
Onions, new
5 to 70c
Bainton Bros, report the fo llo w in g
Best Patent Flour
per b b l. $4.40
Golden W ed d in g
w
4.00
Lucky H it
“
3.80
Daisy
“
3.60
Graham;
per £ b b l.
.20
Corn Meal
per £ bbl.
.20
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the fo llo w in g prices on grain to-day :
W heat N o. 2 Ked and W hite.
84c
Corn, y ellow
70 lbs.
40c
Oats N o. 3 white.
34c
Rye;
54c
C lover Seed
5.00

i. E.S. DODDt SON
Druggists and Booksellers.

Proprietors

jJocfdTs G e r m a n G o n g li
B a ls a m

Closing o f Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m ., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.

7:45 a. m ., 5:45 p. m.
Buchanan Cash Grocery w ill pay
28c fo r eggs.

& r r H£st w ^ t
Meals

Mr. John Hess, who has been very
ill, is m uch im proved.

R oom s

MrSo Nettie Lister,

First door east of Buchanan Cash Grocery

Some o f the village churches are
observing the' week o f prayer, this
week.
Cut prices on books, g o o d in clu d 
in g Jan. 10.

Shoe repairing neatly done f

B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e

Ladies’ A id Society o f the Larger
Hope church w ill meet at Mrs. Bea
man’s, W ednesday p. m. Jan. 13.

□

Persons visiting South Bend and
Preaching service and L o r d ’s, sup
desiring a lunch, can find, a fine cup of per next Sunday m orning at the p;.r
coffee, sandwiches, fruits and ice
sonage.
H . L. V e a c h , Minister.
cream at

Takes the burn outjheals the w ound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thom as’ E clectric Oil, the household remedy.

© Q le.i?i B r o s .

2 I 5 - 1Y S . M ioliiaan Q1>.

When d octors fa il try B urdock
B lood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, con
stipation; invigorates the whole sys
tem.

BUCHANAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Prompt Service
Good; W ork Guaranteed

;

EL F E L M H E I x I x ,

LOCAL NOTES

P rop.

.

1

Flinch cards 25c to 50c at Runner’ s.

A pie social w ill be given Tuesday
evening Jan. 12 at the hom e o f Mrs.
V. M. Baker fo r the benefit o f the De
gree o f Honor.
The regular m eeting o f the
Maccabees w ill occu r next Tuesday
There w ill be special entertainment
by Mrs, D evin and ladies,

The fo llo w in g officers were elected
this week at the annual election o f
officers fo r the Presbyterian Sunday
5 gal, Kerosine Oil 60c at Buchan- S ch ool: D; W . Kean, supt.; D . L.
f^an Cash Grocery.
V anderslice, asst supt ; Blanche Peck,
Pianolas,, the greatest o f a ll piano sec. ; Cora Smith, treas.
players, a t E lb e l Bros., South Bend,
A b o u t 120 members o f the A dvent
Ind.
t, f.
church and congregation enjoyed the
Trade at Kent’ s the p opular
cery.
_____

Miss Maude Weisgerber is visiting
in town.
Mrs. Chas. Orris, of Glendora is in
town today,
%
•
S B. Storrick, of Berrien Springs,
was in town. Friday.
Murray
Ingleright,
o f ' Berrien
Springs, spent Thursday here.
Mr. John Twell was in Niles W ed
nesday of this week, on business.
.Miss . Nellie Park and her sister,
Mrs. Miller, left Thursday for a visit
in Lincoln, Nebraska.
Mrs. J. W . Barnliurst and children
have returned from an extended visit
at their former home, Clyde, 111,
Miss Hattie Hathaway and her sis
ter, Mrs, Smith, of Weesaw, were vis
itors to South Bend on Wednesday,

GOING NORTH

W.

Jacob Rough was in Dowagiac Fri
day.

' H ealth R a le s.

One o f Queen Victoria’s health rules
is said to have been, “ Do whatever you
like, but do it in moderation,” or words
to that effect, and a similar rule might
be adopted with still' greater profit by
the men and women o f the present day.
The people o f Queen Victoria’s genera
tion had not made a fad of health, and
every newspaper they picked up did
not worry them with conflicting hy
gienic rules. The no breakfast fiend,
if he existed, was less prominent than
at present, and those who thought that
the; first ought to be the best meal of
the day did not publish their views
from every roof top, figuratively speak
ing. Vegetarians and meat eaters wran
gled only in. inconspicuous corners, and
the devotees of the cold bath were con
tent with fewer victims. Today, when < 3
all these and a million other so called
health rules are being dinned into the < 3
ears o f a long suffering public on all
sides, it is more than ever important < 3
to bear in mind that Inclinations and
disinclinations were not arbitrarily im
planted by nature in animal organisms;
that they exist for our guidance and
not solely to mislead u s.— New York
Tribune.
’

The

Start the new year right by
using

Gerbelle Flour.

g ro

D on’ t o v e rlo o k the 20 cents on a supper served on Wednesday, evening
d ollar add o f the Buchanan Cash at the hom e o f Dr. and Mrs. Emm ons
It was given under the auspices o f
Grocery.
the L adies’ ‘M ite Society.
photographs;
B ig red u ction in
J. A. H alm huber, w ho has
through January and r ebruary at
been V is itin g in D etroit, is expected
Elson’s, Buchanan.
f 19.
hom e Saturday m orning and w ill o c 
, Blank books, memorandums, diar
cupy his p u ip it Su n day.. Rev. A. Osies, sch ool and office supplies
troth preached in this church last
B i n n s ’ Ma g n e t S t o r e .
Sunday m o r n in g .
A ll Lady Maccabees that are in the
R ural carrier Rose froze his fingers
contest are requested to be present at
last W ednesday, w hile p ick in g the
'.he hall M onday evening.
pennies out o f the m ail boxes.
Let
us
suggest
to
those
d
rop
p
in
g
letters
Elder John H. P aton w ill preach
m the Larger Hope chu rch next Sun an d money into the’Yural m ail boxes
to enclose letter w ith money in paper
and they w ill con fer a fa v o r on the
Strings, fillings and m usical mer
carrier.
chandise, also sheet music,
Class N o. 4, o f the E vangelical
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e . ..
Sunday S ch ool en joyed a sleigh ride
Sunday services at the E van gelical to the hom e o f their teacher, Mrs
1 church as fo llo w s : Preaching at Peter Moyer, recently. The time
11:09, Bible sch o o l 11:45, Y . P A. from ten o ’ c lo c k until noon was
0:00 and preaching at 7:00.
pleasantly spent w ith games and .mu
sic
A t noon a b ou n tifu l dinner was
The large apple trees o n the
served, after w h ich the girls enjoyed
w est side o f the^ Me F allon residence
themselves coasting and playin g
on Front S t , w h ich have so lo n g been
games, returning to tow n in the even
a fam iliar sight to passers by, have
in g . Some o f the members o f the
been cut dow n.
class were unable to be present.
1 House’ s b u s lin e to N iles w ill be Those present were the Misses Irene
Wiscontinu^l-A-vll the first o f A pril, Troutfetter, V ita Lewis, Henrietta
•■ftlnjn w ill run tw ice each day. A A rn old , Maude Haslett, Fleda Mittan
.single rig to Niles and return $1.00, and L illie Batton, Miss Edna Troutfetter was a guest o f the class.
i f stabled while there,
t, f.
day, m orning and evening.

•> -j- -j*
Looking about him, he saw that two
Notice.
women and their escorts had just sat
down.
To one o f theYormer he present
The annual meeting o f the Evan
ed
the
pin. A shake o f the head indi
g elica l church w ill be held next
cated that he had made a mistake.
Saturday evening, January 9 1904, at Then he tried across the .aisle. The wo
7 p, m ., in the lecture room o f the men seemed to be interested. The pin
was a curiosity and its amber o f a
church. E lection o f trustees w ill oc
unique
carving. They hesitated, but
cur. E very member is urged to at
the pin was handed back. Desperately
tend
J. A . H a l m h u b e r ,
he began the search now. Two ladies
Pastor. unattended seemed likely owners. To
<£♦ ♦*+ «$►
them he showed the pin. They took it
Hose Company’ s New Officers
and enjoyed its pattern. Just then the
Wednesday evening the village man felt a tug on his sleeve. It was his
.wife, and she remarked, “ Why. are you
Hose Company held their annual
Showing my hatpin to strangers?” He
election of officers, the following blushed, went over to the feminine pair
and explained. - “ It’s my w ife’s hatpin,
people being placed-in office:
Foreman, J. B. Rynearson; first as he said, but in such consciously guilty
accents that the women handed it back
sistant, Frank Thom as; second assiswith doubting smiles.
tant, Nelson Boyer; secretary, Frank
Sanders; treasurer, Jacob Arney.
The Coup <te M on scrrat.
The fatal issue o f a recent French
❖ ❖ *1*
'
duel causes discussion o f what the Pa
Wine Lo-Ti.
risian fencers call the “ coup de MonserMade o f beef, iron, wine, nervine, rat.” The history o f this stroke is ro
cascara and Aromatics, is the most mantic. The hero of the story was a
perfect fo o d ton ic in existance. It young Parisian musician engaged to be
married to a young lady o f Bordeaux,
agrees with a ll other m edicines and Quarreling with a cousin of his fiancee,
never fails to giv e permanent Strength he got his ears boxed at the Bordeaux
and v ig or. Pleasant to take, it in  club. Ignorant o f fencing, he dared
creases the weight and im proves the not resent the insult and renounced his
appetite. Large bottles, 50c at Dr engagement. B ut he also took fencing
E. S. D od d & Son’ s . .
lessons from one Monserrat, a maitre
♦>
d’armes of Toulouse. Monserrat taught
'him one trick only, and he practiced it
Great Clubbing Offer.
for a year. At the end o f that time he
The R e c o r d a n d the C hicago D aily returned to the Bordeaux club, slapped
Drovers Journal both one year for his man’s face and, being called out,
instantly ran his opponent through the
$4.05.
•body with his cunning lunge.
The C hicago D aily Drovers Journal
published-at the U nion Stock Yards,
T h e P ill and th e Coating:.
C hicago, 111.,, every afternoon except
Joseph Savador, the French histo
Sunday has been fo r thirty years the rian,'and Jules Sandeau, a novelist,
lead in g liv e stock and farm daily made their meeting at a public recep
tion the occasion for a dispute as to the
published. The best writers o f the respective places which they occupied
country contribute to its colum ns on in the world o f letters.
“ The reading of history is like a pill—
matters pertaining to liv e stock and
it
needs the sugar coating to make it
farm husbandry, w hile its. daily
palatable,” argued the novelist.
market reports are the most com plete
“ Ah, but it is the ingredient which
and reliable published by any paper cures, not the coating,” remarked the
the Drovers Journal is indispensable historian.
“ Then let us divide honors,” said
to every stockm an and’ farmer. It.
Sandeau, “ fo r if it were not for my
contains six to eight pages o f liv e
sugar coating your historical facts
matter every day.
would dry on the shelves.”
Subscription price is $4.00 per year.
M a n ’s E s s a y on Pope,.
We w ill send the D aily D rovers Jour
From
Armstrong’s “ Teaching of Sci
nal and the R e c o r d both one year
entific Method” we extract the follow
$4.05.
ing: “ I f the proper study of man.(sic)
G o o d a li’s Farm er and
W eekly be man—as the highest dignitary of
Drovers Journal the w eekly edition our church some time ago asserted,”
o f the Daily D rovers Journal,contains etc. This is not simply due to a natu
ral confusion between A. Pope and the
the cream o f all the g o o d things pub pope. It comes of a poet’s having two
lished in the d aily ed ition . It is Christian names; including one for his
published every Thursday.- The sub surname, so that the student of the
scription price is 50c per year, and we “ Dictionary o f Familiar Quotations” is
apt to be betrayed by the description of
w ill furnish it and the R e c o r d both
him as Pope, Alexander—Punch.
one y e a r 'fo r $1.30.
__
W is e Pa.
Take ad vantage o f these great clu b
Johnny—Pa, what is tact?
bing offers. A ddresif a ll orders to
Wise Pa—Tact, Johnny, is 'knowing
B uchanan R ecord,
how to do things without appearing to
Buchanan M ich.
be doing them. For instance, I asked
^5 ^
Mr. Aridman to dinner this evening,
.and incidentally -1 remarked that your
mother would entertain us on the pi
Waiting For His. Reward.
ano.' Mr. Aridman said he was so sor
ry he couldn’t come. — Boston Tran
script.
y B arb ers In E u rope.

R ew ard will com e w hen he’ s a star
In bright, celestial ranks.
H e. gave a girl his seat in the car.
She never murmured “ T hank s!”

He Had Met Her..
“
Beware
o f a dark woman who is
i The little folk s lo v e Dr. W o o d ’s
about
to
cross
your path,” said the
A perfect heart shaped potato rais
[Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to
palmist, looking intently ’ into the man’s
[take; perfectly harm less; p ositiv e ed b y R . E. Haslett is on display at hand.
- '
t
•■
■ m
cure for coughs, co ld s, b ion ch itis, 'he R e c o r d offiice. •
“ What is wrong about her? Has she
a laundry bill?”
asthma.

Strange Freak o f Nature.

A large number o f persons were
present Wednesday evening at the
pospitable home o f Mr. and Mrs. A
H owe to enjoy the m issionary tea,
served b y the lad ies o f the. M. E.
ihurch. The Bethany ladies quartette
furnished some enjoy able m usic.

He Was Too Young.

T H IS C O U P O N
W ill entitle the child bring
ing it to the R e c o r d Office Sat
urday from
present.

1

to

2

p. m., to a
'

i

T he lady saw the callow you th
A nd smiled at his m ustache;
She said: “ H e’ s very sweet, in sooth,
B ut h e can’ t be m y mash.
H e’ ll have to- w ait until his beard
A dividend declares;
- I fear the little b o y is queered
B y those few m inor hairs.”

'

.

Bells

Year

High

Grade

gS-

&
20c, 25c, 30c and 35c per pound.
Sold only by
gp?’'
'sax-

'SEv'

2 0 CENTS ON A DOLLAR
Saved on your grocery bill, is the bases of mutual Interest on which we
seek your patronage for the New-Year 1904—it proves to you the merits of
a cash system where your dollar buys more goods than can .possibly he
bought at a credit store.
22lbs of Granulated Sugar $1.00, such as the credit store gives. 19 to 21ft>s.
Wheat Flour. Fresh ground Buckwheat Flour. Corn Meal.
Retailed at wholesale prices, a saving of 80c to §1.60 on every barrel.

A Sample of What We 0asi Save f o i
78 cents will buy as much Bulk Coffee as $1.00 at the credit store
<i
84 •4
“ “ “ j A™:
i as 81 at the credit store
(<
44
4
4
ti
“ “ “
Tea
“ 44 «(
80
44
it “ • “ “
Many Potatoes “ 44 44 44 44
80 it
4
4
.ti
4
4
4
4
<
4
4
4
4
4
“ “
“ Eggs
“
84
44 “ “ much i M
alfca Yita and l It 44 44 44 (4 44
88 ,44
muc“ ( all Break’s Foods )
a “ “ “
4? t% 44 44 44 .44
Oil and Gasoline
92 fit
Three packages of Mrs. Austin Pancake' Flour 25 cts. or 9 cts. per
package. We have a package soda guaranteed tons as good as A nn &
Hammer brand, that we sell for 5 cts. per full lb. package—give it a trial.

Next Saturday, Jan. 9.

Don’t' miss this sale.

Leaders' in Low Prices and Fitst Class Goods.

Bainton Bros.

A. Reliable Machine for . a
There is no accounting *for tastes.
Some men love their work.

money

Nevertheless a fool, and- his money
make a pleasant combination to meet
up with.
No man can control the color o f his
eyes. I f they are blue, he was bom
that way. I f they are black, the other
fellow was the larger.
Her Enemy Appeared,

e N L Y

“ The girl was wearing man’ s clothes
and in her complete disguise was hav
ing the time o f her life until She was
discovered.”
“ How did they get on to her?”
“ A mouse ran across the floor.”
The Old and the New,

$ 16.00

Made by
Sewing Machine Co
faction guaranteed or money
refunded. No trouble to
show machines..

iH H r

“ A sure way to break yourself o f the On sandaled feet the years slip by,
A nd e’ er has died the w elcom e bell
habit o f going to-a barber shop to get
W e “hear the old y ea r's funeral knell ■
shaved is to travel in Europe,” said a P eal forth against the m idnight sky.
man who has traveled. -“ I remember
that when I first went to Europe I
thought that I would never be able to
learn to shave myself and that I was
helpless, so far as this was concerned.
I didn’t finish my trip through Europe
before I took up shaving, and now I
shave myself all the time. The barber
shops in Europe, except in England
and a few o f the larger cities, are the
worst o f their kind in the world. There
are no modern, conveniences and mighty
little o f a sanitary nature. The chairs
are uncomfortable, and the barbers are
indifferent about how* they shave you
.or what they do with you. They place
a big bowl in your lap, and when they
have finished with you the supposition
Is that you will wash your own face in
the bowl. There is none of-th e little
luxuries we have over here in the way
o f bay rum, witch hazel, hot towels,
hot water, etc. The American barber
shops are the neatest and cleanest in
tbe>world, without exception.” —Wash
ington Star.

^

No better on earth.

GOING WEST

75c per bottle.

at Calmer and Carmer’s.

PERSONAL

Mrs. M. Ellen Sickafoose left on
A M an and a H atpin.
Monday for Columbia City, Ind.,
In a theater recently a man down in
7:45 a. m ., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
where she will be the guest of her sis
-one of the front rows spied on the floor
6:00 p. m. ^
ter for several months.
a large hatpin with an amber’ top.

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla

P le a s a n t

|

W e w elcom e them w ith open heart,
Their birth m ark with a holiday,
A s though they would be ours fo r a y e;
T om orrow ’s m orrow they depart.W ith m irth and sadness, smiles and tears,
Success and failure, jo y and woe,
D ow n through the aisles o f time th ey go
T o jo in their silent sister years.
Perhaps- a -few m ore streaks o f gray.
Some added lines, care’s filigree,
A re all they leave to tell that w e
A re on e m ore milestone on the w ay.
A nd these m ake up the slender lease
W e hold on this brief span’ o f tim e;
The new year, old year; knell and chim e;
Then rest; eternal, endless peace!
yC
o
u
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n
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“ Do you lake .this woman for better
or for worse?” asked the preacher w ho'
was about to tie up. the-matrimonial
knot.
‘ “ Not much!” replied the prospective
Benedict, .who was a divorced man. “ I
take her for better. She couldn’ t pos
sibly be worse than the last one.”
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The "rest wasTfarcot" Tliorpe was built
on true athletic lines—broad, straight
shoulders, narrow flanks, long, clean,
smooth muscles. He possessed, besides,
that 'hereditary toughness and bulk
which no gymnasium will ever quite
supply. The other man, while powerful and. ugly in his rushes, was clumsy
and did not use his head. Thorpe
planted his hard, straight blows at will.
Finally he saw his opening and let out
with a swinging pivot blow. The other
picked himself d&t of a corner and
drew off the gloves. Thorpe’s status
was assured.
“ The young feller’s all right,” ob
served Heath. “ He cuffed Ben up to a
peak all right”
“ Went down like a peck o f wet fish
nets,” replied Jackson tranquilly.
CHAPTER Y.
‘ N the office shanty one evening
about a week later Radway and
his staler happened to be talki
ing over the situation. The
scaler, Whose name was Dyer, slouched
back In the shadow watching his
great honesjt superior as a crafty,

I

dainty Cat- might watch the blunderlugs o f a St. Bernard. Dyer had a pre
cise little black mustache, whose ends
she was constantly twisting into points;
black eyebrows, and long, effeminate,
black lashes. The two men conversed
in Short, elliptical sentences, using
many technical terms.
“ That ‘seventeen’ white pine is going
to underrun,” said Dyer. “ It won’t
skid over 3,000.”
“ It’s small, stuff,” agreed Radway,
“ and so much the worse for us. But
the company ’ ll stand in on it, because
small Stuff like that always overruns
on the mill cut.”
The scaler nodded comprehension,
“ When are you going to dry haul
that Norway across Pike lake ?”
“ Tomorrow. She springs, but the
book says five inches o f ice will hold
a team, and there’s more than that
H ow much are we putting in a day
now ?”
“ About 40,000.”
Radway .fell silent.
“That’s mighty little for such a
Crew,” he observed at last doubtfully.
“ I always said you were too easy
with them. You got to drive them
more.”
“ Well, it’s a rough country,” *apologized Radway, trying, aS~ was his cus
tom, to find excuses for the other party as soon as he was agreed with in
his blame. “ There’s any amount of
pot holes, and then we’ve had so much
snow the ground ain’t really froze un
derneath. It gets pretty soft in some
o f them swamps. Can’t figure on put
ting up as much in this country as we
used to down on- the Muskegon.”
The scaler smiled a thin, smile all to
himself behind the stove. Dyer knew
perfectly well that the work was be
hind, and he knew the reason. For
some time the men had been relaxing
their efforts. They had worked hon
estly enough, but a certain snap and
vim had lacked. This was because
Radway had been too easy with them.
Your true lumber jack adores o f all
things in creation a man whom he
feels to be stronger than himself. I f
his employer is big enough to drive
him, then he is witling to be driven to
the last ounce o f his strength. But
once he gets the notion that his “ boss”
is afraid o f Or for him or his feelings
or his health, he loses interest in his
working for that man. As you value
- your authority, the love o f your men
and the completion of your work, keep
a bluff brow and an unbending: single
ness o f purpose.
Thprpe bad already commented on
the feeling among the men, though,
owing -to his inexperience, he was not
able to estimate its full value. The
men were inclined to a semiapologeiic
air when they spoke o f their connec
tion with the camp. Instead o f being
honored as one o f a series o f jobs this
seemed to be considered as merely a
temporary halting place in which they
took no pride and from which they
, looked forw ard in anticipation or back
in memory to better things.
"Old Shearer, he’s the bully boy,”
said Bob Stratton. “ I remember when
he was foreman o f M. & D. at Camp
O. Saw—we did hustle them saw logs
in! I should rise to remark! Out in
the-woods by first streak o f day. I re
call -one mornin’ she was pretty cold,
and the boys grumbledsome about turn
in’ out. ‘Cold,’ says Tim, ‘you sons of.
guns! You got your ch’ice. It may be
too cold for you in the woods, but it’s
a blame sight too hot for you in hades,
and.you’re goin’ to one or the other!’
And he meant it top. Them was great
days! Forty million a year and not a
hitch!”
T h e next morning Radway trans
ferred Molly and Jenny, with little Fa
bian Laveque and tw o o f the younger
men, to Pike lake. There earlier in
the -seas&n a number o f pines had been
felled out on the ice, cut in logs and
left in expectation of Ice thick enough
to bear the travoy “ dray.” Owing to
the. fa ct that the shores o f Pine lake
* were extremely precipitous, it had been
Impossible to travoy the logs up over
the hill.
Badway had sounded carefully the
thickness o f the ice with an ax. j y UmsSi. tfrejyeather had.beea^Bipateiegt-

•J' t e tv a r t
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manner'Iliat the pTleTshould not bulge Thorpe understood their* reticence, H
or fall and so that the scaler could was a part o f his own nature. He felt
easily determine the opposite ends of more than ever akin to these irien.
As swamper he had more or less to
the same log—in short, a thousand and
one little details which ordinarily a sdo with a cant hook in helping the
man.learns only as the exigencies arise jteamsters roll the end of the log on the
to call in experience. Here, too. he first little “ dray.” - He soon caught the
knack. Toward Christmas he had be
realized lie was in the: firing line.
Thorpe had assigned him as a .bunk com e a fairly efficient cant hook man
mate tile young fellow who. assisted .and was helping roll the great sticks of
Tom Broadhead in the.felling. Henry timber up the slanting skids. Thus al
Paul was a fresh complexioned, dear ways intelligence counts, especially
eyed, quick mannered young fellow, that rare intelligence which resolves
with an air of steady responsibility into -the analytical and the minutely
about him. He came from the southern observing.
He was getting just the experience
part o f the state, where .during the
and
the knowledge he needed, but that
;summer he worked on a little home
stead fa.rm o f his own. After a few was about all. His wages were $25 a
days he told Thorpe that he was mar- ■ month, which his van bill would re
'ried, and after a few days more lie duce to -the double eagle. At the end
showed his bunk mate the photograph o f the winter he would have but a lit
o f a sweet faeed young, woman who tle over $100 to show for his season?s
work, and this could mean at most on
looked trustingly out o f the picture.
“ Slie’s waiting down there for me, ly $50 for Helen. But the future w as
and i t ain’t-so very long till spring,” ' his. He saw now more plainly what
said Paul wistfully. “ She’s the best lit lie had dimly perceived before, that
tle woman a man ever had, and there-1 for the man who buys timber, and logs
ain’t .nothing too good for her. chum it well, a sure future is waiting. And
in this camp he was beginning to learn
my.”
from
failure the conditions of success.
Thorpe, soul- sick after his recent ex
periences with-the charity of the world.
(T o be continued )

ly cold for the time o f yearr the snow,
as often happens, had fallen before the
temperature. Under the warm white
blanket the actual freezing had been '
slight. However, there seemed to be
at least eight inches o f clear ice, which
would suffice.
Four logs, had been safely hauled.
The fifth was on its journey across the
lake. Suddenly without warning and
with scarcely a sound both horses sank
through the ice, which bubbled up
around them and over their backs in
irregular rotted pieces.. Little Fabian
«;•
Laveque shouted and jumped down
from his log. Pat McGuire and young
♦
---- ---------- - j ----- —
Henrys came running.
The horses had broken through an
air hole about wbicb the ice was
strong. Fabian had already seized
By DUNCAN M. SMITH
Molly by the bit and was holding her
head easily above water.
•£•------------------------ ---- ——
■*■
------- 4*
“ Kiteh Jenny by dat he’t!” he cried to
Copyright, 1904, by Sampson-Hodges Co.
Pat.
WHAT. HE OVERLOOKED.
Thus the two men without exertion
sustained the noses o f the team above
A lad and a lass and a little red sleigh,
the surface; The position demanded
W ith D obbin to draw them, w ere speeding
aw ay.
absolutely no haste, for it could have
Above in th e heavens the roguish stars
been maintained for a good half hour.
blinked
Molly and Jenny, their soft eyes full of
The w ay' that fo r ages, at lovers they’d
winked.
the intelligence of the situation, rested
easily in full confidence. But Pat and
•"F o r every star fa llin g this right y o u m ay
Henrys, new to this sort o f emergency,
claim—
were badly frightened and excited.
To kiss the young lady; so get in the
gam e,”
“ Oh, Lord,” cried Pat, clinging des
This m assage M arconic * w as flashed
perately to Jenny’s' headpiece, “ what
through the air,
Will wez be doin’ ? W e can’t niver haul
But he didn’ t g e t it or else didn’ t care;
them two horses on the ice.”
A rocket celestial flashed over the sky.
“ Tak* de log chain.” said Fabian to
“ I see a star falling,” said Bess; w ith a
Henrys, “ an* tie him around de neck of
sigh.
"T h a t’s nothing surprising ‘or startling or
Jenny.”
queer,”
Henrys after much difficulty andSaid John. .“ T hey’re quite com m on at
nervous fumbling managed to loosen
this tim e o f y ear.”
the swamp hook and after much more
Just then a . bom bardm ent o f twinklers
difficulty succeeded In making it fast
began.
about the gray mare’s neck. Fabian
B ut John sa t erect, like a saw dust stuffed
man.
Intended with this to choke the animal
to that peculiar state when she would Molly, still upheld by Fabian, looked at W hile B ess sffid: “ Oh, m y ! B ut, Say, isn’ t
-this g ra n d ?”
him piteously.
float like a balloon on the water and discovered a real pleasure in this fresh, But som ehow she couldn’t m ake John un
derstand.
two men could with ease draw her over clear passion.
the edge o f the ice. Then the unexpect
Three days after the newcomer had A passing cloud darkened the m oon’s yel
lo w light;
ed happened.
started in at the swamping Paul, dur
The instant Henrys had passed the ing their early morning walk from The stars seemed "to w hisper: “ Make
h aste! It’ s all rig h t!”
end of the chain through the knot Pat, camp to the scene of their operations, But John only wondered ju s t w hat had
possessed by some Hibernian notion confided in him further.
piqued Bess,
as to the trouble: he couldn’ t quite
that now all was fast, let go of the bit.
“ Got another letter, chummy,” said 'F o r guess.
Jenny’s head at once went under, and he. “ Come in yesterday. She tells
the end o f the logging chain glided me,” he hesitated, with a blush, and The: stars a t each other winked hard with. ;
delight
j.
over and fell plump in the hole.
then a happy laugh, “ that they ain’t
Immediately all was confusion. Jen going to be only two of us at the- farm As John turned aw ay With a form al •*
“ G o o d n ig h t.”
ny kicked and struggled, churned the next year.”
They said: “ Such a sleigh ride, with n e v e r.”
one kiss!
water, throwing it about, kicking out
“You mean?” queried Thorpe.
Jiust
ca ll up the foOlkiller; tell him of
In every direction. Once a horse’s
“ Yes,” laughed Paul, “ and if it’s a
this.”
p:
head dips strongly the game is over. girl she gets named after her mother,
No animal drowns more quickly. The you bet.”
He Was Battle Scarred. *
!'
two young boys scrambled away, and
The men Separated. ' In a moment
“
Yes,
I
have
been
through
four
French oaths could not induce them to Thorpe found himself waist deep in
approach. Molly, still upheld by Fa the pitchy aromatic top of an old bull Wars/’ said the veteran, “ and I have
.
(
bian, looked at him piteously with her sap, dipping away at the projecting -had some experience.”
“Four
wars'?”
said
his
admirer,
f
strange, intelligent eyes, holding her branches. After a time he heard Paul’s
“Which ones ?” '
self motionless and rigid with com guy halloo.
“ Mexican, civil, Spanish .and matri- ;
plete confidence in this master who had
“ Timber!” came the cry, and then
,,
never failed her before. Fabian dug the swish-sh-slx—crash of the . tree’s .mony,” sadly replied the old soldier,
his heels into the ice, but could not fall.
hang on. The drowning horse was
Looking For a Snap.
Thorpe knew that now either Hank
more than a dead weight. Presently it or Tom -must be climbing with the long
“ What do “ you think Qf that man?
became a question o f letting go or be measuring pole along the prostrate His wife takes in washing- to support
ing dragged into the lake on top o f the trunk, marking by means of shallow him!”
■■i;
animals. With a sob the little French ax clips where the saw was to divide
“ I wonder if she has any unmarried .
man relinquished his hold. The water the logs. Then Tom shouted some- sisters.”
seemed slowly to rise and overfilm the tiling unintelligible. The other men
troubled look o f pleading in Molly’s seemed to understand, however, for
' T h e W elcom e Letter. '
eyes.
they dropped their work and ran hasti -A 'letter from h o m e -h o w it cheers "the '
1‘.‘Assassins!” hissed. Laveque at the ly in the direction of the voice. Thorpe
heart
two unfortunate youths; that was all. after a moment’s indecision did the •Of the b o y who has wandered wide,
causes the tears o f jo y to start
“ I suppose it was a good deal my same. He arrived to find a group -And
•If there is a check inside!
fault,” commented Radway, doubtfully about a prostrate man. The man was
‘W hen a youth is broke in a foreign land
S h a k in g bis head -after Laveque had Paul.
,
A n d living b y crook and wit,
left the office. “ I ought to have been
Two o f the older woodsmen, kneel -It cheers him up to beat the band
surer about the ice.”
'T o have dear p a remit.
ing, were conducting coolly a hasty
Radway was so confirmed in his be examination. At the front every, man
lief as to his own culpability that he is more or less of a surgeon.
quite overlooked Fabian’s just conten
“Is he hurt badly?” asked Thorpe.
STRAIN TOO GREAT.
tion that the mere thinness o f the ice “ What is it?”
was in reality no excuse for the losing
“ He’s dead,” answered one o f the
*# the horses. So Pat and Henrys were other men soberly.
Hundreds of Buchanan Readers Find it so*
•not discharged; were not instructed to
■With the skill o f ghastly practice
“ get their time.” Fabian Laveque some o f them wove a litter, on w hich'
promptly demanded his.
The hustle and worry o f business
tiie body was placed. The pathetic
“ I no w ork wid dat fool dat no fin k little procession moved In the-solemn, .men, the hard work .and stooping of
wit’ bees bald!”
workmen, the woman’s household
inscrutable forest.
This deprived the camp at once o f a
When the tree had fallen It had cares, aretoo great a str ain On the
teamster and a team. When you re crashed through the top o f another,
flect that one pair o f horses takes care leaving suspended in the branches of kidneys. Backache, headache,, sideo f the exertions o f a crew o f .sawyers, the latter a long, .heavy limb. A slight ache, kidney'troubles, urinary troubles
several swampers and three or four breeze dislodged it. Henry Paul was follow. - A Buchanan citizen tells how
cant hook men you will readily see impaled as by a-javelin. This Is the to cure them -all.
what a serious derangement their loss
Mr. Jas. F.-Higbee, Broker, of 297
chief o f the many perils o f the w oods.would cause.
That evening the camp was unusual Britian Avenue, Benton Harbor, says:
Radway did his best. H e-took three
ly quiet Tallier let his fiddle hang.
days to search out a big team o f farm After supper Thorpe was approached “I have had marked “ymptoms of
horses. Then it became necessary to by Purdy, the reptilian redhead with : ■kidney trouble'for some time off and
on and although I used' a good many
find a driver. After-some deliberation
whom lie. had had the row some even
remedies I received little if any ben
be decided to advance Boh Stratton to ings before.
the post, that “ decker” having had
“ Y o u . in,, chummy?” he asked in a efit from them. 'Noticing Doan’s
more or less experience the year before. quiet voice. “ It’s a five apiece for Kidney Pills endorsed by some o f t h e
Erickson, the Swede, while not a star Hank’ s woman.”
m ost prominent _ people in Michigan,
cant hook man, was nevertheless sure:
“Yes,” said Thorpe.
I concluded to try them and procured
and reliable. Radway placed him in
.The men- were earning from $20 to -a box at Harry L. Bird’s drug store.
Stratton’s place.
H e remembered :$30 a month.- They had most o f them
T h is I cheerfully say about them.
Thorpe.
never seen Hank Raul before this<au- They did me more good than all other
So the young* man received-his first tumn. H e had not, mainly because:o.£
promotion toward the ranks o f skilled his modest disposition, enjoyed any "ex remedies pat together I ever used.
labor. H e gained at last a field o f ap traordinary ^degree o f popularity, yet. ,T certainly can recommend Doan’s
plication for the accuracy he had so in these strangers cheerfully, as a m atter. Kidney Bills, as a remedy of .great
telligently acquired while roadmaking, of course, gave up the' proceeds of ,-:a; merit,”
for now a false stroke marked a saw week’s hard' work, and that without
Just such emphatic endorsement is
log; and besides, what was more to his expect-ingVthe slightest personal credit.
plentiful
in Buchanan. Call /.at W .
taste, he found himself near the actual The money was sent “ from the boys.”
N
.
Brodriek’s
drug stere and- ask him
scene o f operation—at the front, as it Thorpe' later read, a heartbroken letter
s
were.
to the unknown-benefactors. It touched what his customers report.
Here he learned why and when the him. deeply, and he suspected the. other
For sale' by alMealers. Brice 50c.
sawyers, threw a‘ tree up or down hill, men o f t h e ; same emotions, but by that- Foster— Miibuvn Co., Buffalo, New
arid how small standing timber they- timeJthgy had regained the independr, "Y.ork, sole agents fo r the United
•tried to fell it through, w hat consider ent, self contained poise o f the; fron •States.
..
ation held forTihe'cutting o f different tiersman. They read it with unmoved
Remember the name —r Doan’s end
lengths df log, how the timber was faces and tossed it aside with 'a more
take no substitute.
skillfullydecked on the, skids in such a than ordinarily roughs loke.
patty

. Brutally Tortured.

j A case came to lig h t that fo r per
sistent and unm ercif ul tortue has per
haps never been equaled* Joe G olobick o f Colusa, Cal*, writes. “ For
15 years I endured insufferable pain
from rheumatism and nothing reliev
ed me though I tried everything
know n. I came across E lectric Bit-ters and it’s the greatest m edicine on
earth fo r that trouble, A few bottles
o f it com pletely relieved and cured
me.” Just as g o o d fo r L iver and K id 
ney troubles and general debility.
Only 50c.. Satisfaction guaranteed
by W . N . B rodrick, druggist.

, W A N T E D — Solicitors, at once, fo r
the Grumiaux News and'subscription
agency. Salaries from $10 to $15 per
week, easily earned. A pply to "Record
office.
,

First publication Jan, 1, 1994.

Estate of Olin H. Williams, Deceased.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
tbe County of Berrien.
SAtasesBion
of said Court, held at tbe Probate

Office in the City of St. Joseph in-said .County, on
the 22nd day of December A . D., 1903.
Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Olin H. Williams,
deceased.
John C. Dick, admistrator, having filed in
said Court his final administration •account., and
his petition praying for the a'lowance thereof and
for the assignment and distribution of the residue
o f said estate
It is ordered, that the ?8th day of Jannary A.
D. 1904. at tej o’clock in theforenoon, at Baid pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for ex
W A N T E D — 100 w ood cutters for 18 amining and allowing said account and bearing
said petition,;
, ■
•
inch Wood at 65c per Cord* A p p ly ‘ It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this orrt‘ r,
to W ill Hague, Buchanan, M ich.
for three successive weeks previous to-said d a y
of hearing, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspa
A
j. 18, p .
per printed and circulated in said County
(A true copy)
F rank if,. .Ei.i.*woktii
Ho l l a n d E . B a r r
Judge o f Probate.
W A N T E D — A worn ah. to take care
.Register of Probate.
Last publication Jan. 15, ‘ 904. .
o f office* Address B ox 603.
tf.
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Is the time to buy Cloaks
cheap. W e have THE
stock to select from, at
prices to move them quick
ly.

P.S.

If you want one

A fO W i
i s th e t im e
to prepare fo r a business career. L earn bookkeeping,
and typewriting, and b ecom e qualified fo r a splendid position. /

NEW C L A S S E S

OPEN

EVERY W EEK

The shorthand and typewriting department is under the personal supervision of
Charles H, McGurrin, official stenographer of the Ninth Judicial Circuit, one of
the acknowledged foremost expert stenographers •of the country, and holder of the
world’s record in typewriting. The telegraph department includes a fully equipped
modern telegraph office, where the student learns actual telegraph and railroad business.
MAKE A START THIS W EEK, CALL OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

“ GET THE HABIT’
Reduction on
Men’s.and Boys’
-.Suits and Overcoats

- Decisive cut in all early season prices in order to
radically reduce our stock before inventory—every
garment offered is an exceptional value which can
not be duplicated in South Bend at anywhere near
-the prices we ask.
r -.

i

\.
. Men’s Overcoats in dark oxford grey kersey (f Q
—early season price $5.00—now only
*r
M en’s black and oxford kersey over. Oats
• reduced from $0,00 to only

••d? A

gT

——

r-A .

Men’s overcoats, cut 44, 48, 50 and 52 inches long,
inade in Chesterfield and belt styles, fonnerly sold at
$20.00, $18.00 and.$15r. 00 now, at $16.0o'
^
$13.1)0 and
1*0

MEN’S MS 1-4 [IFF
W A S H I N G T O N A N D MAIN S T S . ,

I

S o u h B e n d , In d .

